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Profs Arrest 
Ires Colleges
In rn cable sa lt Sunday, the Uni

versity and 36 other universities 
wanked the Soviet Union that She 
arrest and detention of Prof. 
Frederick C. Barghoom in Russia 
endangered the scholarly exchange 
program between East and W est

Alterations Due 
In A&S Courses

Rvo Departments 
File for Changes

Recommendations f r o m  
five University departments 
regarding changes In courses 
and degree plans, have been 
received by J. A. Buntine, 
dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences.

Department* of Classics, Psy
chology, R o m a n c e  Languages, 
and Geology and the School of 
Journalism have filed recommen
dations. They will be h e l d  ap
proved lf no objections are filed 
by teachers hi the college within 
IO days from the date of circulu- 
larizatkm.

BA IN CLASSICS
The Department of Classics has 

proposed to establish a major bi 
classics for the degree ai bachelor 
ai a its, Plan I, reasoning bist the 
languages of Greece and R o m e  
are of tittle educational value with-! 
out a  thorough knowledge of their 
backgrounds and the civilisation 
that used them.

The Department of Psychology 
has flied a recommendation to re
quire biology for a  BA in psycho-
lo|cr* The cable said that the fact that

th* proffeaaor "had been denied 
th* fundamental right to be put in 
touch with consular officials and 
to have assistance and advise from

Spanish Dor th . deers* of b .eh.loc I *  U’’1'
t i  H is. Plan L for Him, studsiiti i ****** —p— of wrtrsgs.__________
eaatdng the teacher's certificate.

The requested c h a n g *  would 
merely free students in the Teach
er Certification Program from the 
requirement to minor In a  second 
foreign language.

H e  g sheet
Ie

T h e  Department at Romance 
Languages has proposed Is amend
the minor requirements tor ma
jors in French, Portuguese, and

Th* schools nuke ap Bio Inter
university Committee on Travel 
Grants, which supervised the ex
change of scholars and teachers 
with tho Soviet Union sad East 
Europe.
The warning and views of the 

universities was addressed to K. 
Kulikov, chief of the section for 
administration of foreign affairs, 
Ministry of Higher end Specialized 
Secondary Education. The signa
ture of Robert F. Byrnes, chair
man of the Indiana University His
tory Department, and also chair
man of the exchange committee, 
signed th* cable.

AFFRONT TO PROGRAM 
The cable stated that the arrest 

and detention of Prof. Barghoom 
is regarded by the universities on 
the committee to be "an affront 
not only to the freedom of scholar
ly inquiry In general but specifical
ly to the work of the exchange 
program itself.”

Th* cable continued "there is 
a spirit of indignation by the rep
resentatives of the participating 
universities as well as concern j 
over the safety and freedom of all 
scholars who travel to the Soviet; 
Union in connection with their re-1 
search."

The cable Informed die Soviet 
Union that a storm of protest 
bed swept th* nation’s anftrero- 
Mae. It explained thai many la- 
qairert hare expressed fear tar 
tho safety of American exchange 
students now In the Soviet Union, j 
Students have expressed plans to ; 
withdraw ar withhold appttca- 
ttsne tm  to* exchange program, 
a n i many people have given tho 
sptalsa that to* exchange pro-

Says Trip
Causes Party Friction

WASHINGTON GflP>—Rep.; for governor were being ignored surance that none of the funds ner tickets, but declined to 
Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., said in the P,anninfT f°r  President’s raised at a Nov. 22 Austin dinner whether he will attend.
Tuesday he has received re

say

visit.
COMMISSIONER NOT INVITED 

The congressman said he w a s  
told that Albert Pena, a Bexar 
County commissioner, was left out 
of the reception plans being made 

,  . . m tv— i by the governor. “Pena was strongborough over plans for Pres- againsl q* ^ . .  ,ald Gonzal«,

ports of friction between Gov. 
John Convally of Texas and 
a Democratic Party faction 
headed by Sen. Ralph Yar-

Aggie Issue G O M
. . .  Carol Reeb, sophomore, adorns November Ranger.

'Goodby to Texas LT 
Says Ranger Again

By JOYCE JANE WEEDMAN I 
Texan Stuff Writer

Faithful Ranger readers, who
ever they ere, got gigged this is
sue.

Traditions nj* flee and grand,

e l bachelor ai Jswrnuilum. 
I and II, a n i ie  modify 

eau jM raattan requtronseut flee
a d  — aw it i jR s  B B i o r  o c  / m r -

IX* maeeaflag tout 
tome seal arter hear* at alatortic* 
at septa smsm rn higher r a n k

No Basis for Fear 
Of Soviet Takeover

math requirement since m a s s  
media aaa frats a n d  
wark related Ae toe arnee 
require a knowledge et 
statistics. Another prepeenl was 
flu delete a  reqairsmaat of a

Th# Department of Geology has 
proposed to change the civil en
gineering requirement tor the de
gree of bachelor of science in geo
logy. They propose changing Civil 
Engineering 414 to CE 214 to de
crease the technological training 
required f tor the degree.

By MARY JANE GORHAM 
Americans have relatively little 

to fear from Russia, and notions 
of Soviets taking over the world 
and engulfing the United States are 
vastly exaggerated, Dr. Irwin Weil 
told University students and faculty 
Tuesday.

Well, assists at professor ai 
Reads* and comparative litera
ture at Braadets University, dis
cerned ’The Intellectual la So
viet Ramie” la the OeUege af 
Arte sad Sciences Program la 
Criticism la the Academie Cen
ter Auditorium. Ho emphooiaud 
tout Russia hee enormous prob
lem s with which make President 
John F. Kennedy’s leek Uke child 
Play. Ha noted tout America baa 

at natural re

hat repetition, especially Aggie 
repetition, after 28'j  years, gets 
tiring. And the Aggie Issue of 
the Ranger, though having less 
"helghdy” tripe than usual, Is 
as glaring exception.
The failure that lingers longest 

is tho attempted Aggie picture dinner 
story, "Hullabaloo.” These four D-Tex. 
pages glossily cry out for Wonder 
Wart Hog . . , thereby Indicating 
their utter desperation.

There are several mentions In 
this issue about Great Ranger 

_  # j Innovators of the past who brought
• - O r .  I tW in  g i /  i *°mething new and different to the

I magazine. If only this year s crew 
sources sad ca* rely on spiritual : would add their bit to progress 
reserves, and that It has amra i and try to control themselves In 
to hope for than to four. the poor-post-office-six-point-copy,
"We must work to stay strong," j limiting it to the refreshing legal 

he said. " I  am afraid of only one j restrictions, posterity would some-

News in Brief . . .
Compiled From AP Report*

SIHANOUK SAYS NO MORE AMERICAN AID. The State De
partment said Tuesday th* United States was notified that 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk intends to request the termination 
at once of ail US aid to Cambodia. Sihanouk has charged that 
activities of the dissident group in Cambodia are  operating with 
foreign support from South Viet Nam and Thailand as well as 
the United States. US aid to Cambodia now runs to about 130 
million a year.

CARACAS IS SITE OF PRO COMMUNIST OUTBREAKS. 
Army anils tai armored ear* sad guardsmen were called eut 
Tuesday In Caracas. Veaesuela, to halt aa euthreak et pro
communist terror that all hat paralysed tho capital. Egged 
aa by Communist G ibs, tim Veaeaaatea underground Intensi
fied its campaign to natant President Romulo Betaaeourt’s 
government or to disrupt presidential elections scheduled for 
Dee. I.

BARG HOORN RECALLS ORDEAL. Prof. Frederick C. Barg- 
hoorn said Tuesday night he was seized by Soviet security men 
after an unidentified young man thrust a roll papers into his 
hands in front of a Moscow hotel. Barghoom declined to charge 
that tot wa* deliberately "fram ed” cm spy charges. But his ac
count given a t the State Department pointed in that direction. 
Barghoom was finally freed after th# US government made many

WET NAM SITUATION TO BE DISCUSSED TODAY. United 
•toto! pefiey toward toe new milttary-baeked provisional 
fe e e m e ftt of fiqato fla t Bam sad toe proposed withdrawal 
af aam* Americas troops t i m  WHI he dtecaseed Wednesday 
at a  “palm toe* summit” tavetrtog to* meretorise e l state

thing. It would be a tremendous 
tragedy if the United Sutta were 
to try to imitate the Soviet Union 
and tend toward totalitarianism, 
because it is the easy way.” He cit
ed the danger of the United SUtes 
having one goal tike fighting com- 

| munism and tending toward that 
j goal so much, cutting down free- 
j doms of criticism and speech.

An exchange professor at the 
I University of Moscow last sluing,
I Weil discussed the tremendous ad
justment the younger of lnteliec- 

i tuals has undergone since Khruth- 
j chev’s " de-Stalin ira lion'’ earlier 
I this year.

"One of the most difficult thing* 
for Americans to realize is the 
extreme immediate impression of 

J  history that every Soviet person, 
particularly Soviet intellectuals, 

j is under.”
{ "They live in a land of ruthless 
political leaders and a history of 
ruthlessness, being oppressed by 
Taters, Swedes, and Nazis endless 
times continuing right Into the 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centur
ies. This oppression and constant 
fighting back from defeat and un
der the hold of somebody else, ex
acted a price in Russian inteUec- 
uals.”

Americans must comprehend 
this, which is complicated even 
more in recent history for the So
viet intellectual who grew up un- 

{der Stalin, he said.
"Then these people almost 

overnight had to face Khrush
chev’s speech at the Party Con
gress saying teat Stalin was 
nothing bat a Moody tyrant who 
rooted oat to to l l  per cen! of 
the hest Intellectuals Banate 
coaid prodace."

"Picture how you would feel if 
Washington, Lincoln, and yoyr own 
father were thrown toto a heap, In
validated, ignored. Soviet inteilec- 
uals of this younger generation 
have very legitimate claim to our 
sympathy, partly because we have 
never known a situation like this 
and have never suffered.”

day honor them.
Considering some of the talent 

that has occasion to dwell in that 
musty little room, it seems a tre
mendous effort must be put forth 
in order to produce approximately 
34 pages of filler copy. They 
couldn't do that without some pre
planning.

Unpredictable Gilbert Shelton 
did sneak one by the editors 
however, sad ‘The Bigger 
Crash," though smelling faintly 
af a harried attempt at commer
cial columns, wins kudos by de
fault.
Even the jokes are at an all time 

low with not only umpteenth-time 
reruns, but poorer than usual taste. 
Even the Cactus doesn’t do that, 
Rangeroos.

Oh, there was one excellent 
story this month. It Is all about 
Irm a Goodheart, Typhoid Carrier, 
and tee clever author has discov
ered a distinctive conciseness that 
other Ranger writers would do well 
to review.

ident Kennedy’s trip to Texas 
this week.

Gonzalez said two constituents 
telephoned him that the President’s 
San Antonio parade Itinerary has 
not been disclosed, although the 
chief executive p l a n s  to arrive 
there Thursday afternoon.

He said the two voters told 
him the uncertainty of the Pres
ident’!  routing In Baa Antonio 
was dae to tho over-all differ
ences between the governor and 
liberal Democrats In the city.
According to reports he has re

ceived from S a n  Antonio, Gon
zalez said, those Democrats who 
didn t support ConnalJy in his race

JFK Plans Five 
Texas Speeches

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
| Kennedy will make five speeches 

in Texas Thursday and Friday, at
tend two receptions, and spend a 
night at th# ranch of Vie# Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

•Jacqueline Kennedy will be ac
companying her husband on the 

I trek, decsribed by the Whit* I 
j  House ae "nonpolitical."

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, said Tuesday that 

I he expects Mr*. Kennedy to be 
I with the President at most of his 

public appearances in Texas.
Kennedy will fly from Washing-; 

ton to San Antonio Thursday morn
ing, make a speech there, and 
proceed to Houston where he will 
address an evening testimonial 

for Rep. Albert Thomas, 
Then he will fly to Fort 

Worth and spend the night at the 
Texas Hotel.

On Friday, Kennedy will make 
breakfast speech In Fort Worth, 
midday address In Dallas, and an 
evening talk in Austin.

On Friday evening, the President 
and Mrs. Kennedy will go by heli
copter from Austin to the Johnson 
City ranch of the Vice President.

Salinger said the Kennedy's prob
ably would return to Washington 
by midafternoon on Saturday.

"but he was and is a strong sup
porter of President Kennedy."

Gonzalez said he has never re
ceived a reply to a letter he wrote 
to the governor Nov. 7 asking as-

honoring the President and Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson will be 
used against Yarborough or any 
other Democrat in the 1964 elec
tions.

YARBOROUGH LEFT OUT
Texas newspapers h a v e  pub

lished reports that Yarborough was 
not included among those Connel
ly invited to a reception for the 
President in Austin.

Yarborough has said he intends 
to buy one of the $100-a-plate din-

SW C Schools 
May Integrate

All schools in the Southwest Con- 
ference except Rice and Arkansas 
are expected to follow the prece
dent set Monday by the University 
by opening all sports to Negroes. I 

In a story in the H o u s t o n  
Chronicle Tuesday, the prediction 

I wag made that Arkansas officials 
tried "to avoid a statement," and 
Rice ta private university) has a 
provision in its charter prohibiting 
Negroes.

Darrell Royal, athletic director 
and head coach at tho University, 
sold Monday, "We will recruit

Bee University of Houston 
Integration, Page I.

anyone who will fit In our pro
gram. That is anyone who qual- 
111 e a academically and ath
letically."
Th* Texas AAM athletic com

mittee awaits approval from the 
school’s board directors, Dr. 
Chris Groneman, committee chair
man, said.

An SMU spokesman said the 
school has no official policy against 
Negro athletes. Hayden Fry, coach, j 
may be able to act on his initiative.

Texas Tech will surely follow the 
University’s example, R. C. Good
win, president of Tech, said.

TOU footfall coach, Abe Mar
tin, said the desegregation was 
"Texas* business," and decisions 
at the Fort Worth school were np 
to the administration.
Baylor will have no problem. 

John Bridgers, coach, said. The 
athletic council probably will meet 
"soon’’ to consider the matter, he 
added.

Frank Broyles, Arkansas coach, 
said it "was too early for com
ment." Gov, Orville Faubus said 
ho would oppose athletic Integra, 
tion in his state.

A suit Is pending a t Rice Uni
versity that would allow integra
tion of the school and tuition 
charges to he levied, thus chang
ing stipulations of the founder, 
William Marsh Rice.
A spokesman said sports prob

ably will be integrated if the school 
accepts Negroes.

: Plenty of Seats 
Left for A IM

'Duke'to Contest 
Accident Ticket

Duke Carlisle, the University’s 
first-string quarterback, will ap
pear before Austin’s corporation 
court at l l  a.m. Thursday to con
test the citation ho received as 
result ai an automobile accident 
almost three weeks ago.

Carlisle and the woman driver 
of the other vehicle involved In the 
collision were both charged by 
police with leaving the scene of 
th# accident.

If fined, Carlisle could be forced 
to pay between $25 and $200.

The accident was brought to the 
attention of Austin police after the 
woman, who had agreed earlier to 
settle estimated damages at $90 
with Carlisle, changed her mind 
and reported tee accident

Student ticket sales have In
creased Tuesday for tho AAM 
game. Al Lundstedt, assistant busi
ness manager of athletics, said 
that 1,190 tickets were issued Tues
day. Approximately the same num. 
ber of tickets was sold Monday, 
but many were date tickets.

Lundstedt said that plenty of 
tickets remained to be drawn. Sales 
will end at 4 p.m. Friday.

Cotton Bowl Blanket Tax tickets 
will be sold Monday through Wed
nesday.

A "sufficient number” will be 
available, Lundstedt said.

Price per ticket to students will 
be $2.75.

Nazi Announces 
For Presidency

DANVILLE, Va. (Jfi—G c o r g e  
Lincoln Rockwell, self-styled lead
er of the American Nazi party, 
said Tuesday he will enter the New' 
Hampshire presidential primary as 
a Nazi Republican.

Rockwell told newsmen he felt 
his chances were slim, but "I ve 
got to start somewhere.”

Rockwell has announced pre
viously he would run for governor 
of Virginia.

He was in the southern Virginia 
city to establish what he called a 
command post to counteract any 
demonstrations by Dr. Martin 
Luther King, head of the South
ern Christian leadership Confer
ence.

At Austin, a  spokesman for 
the g o v e r n o r  said that Yar
borough had not bees Invited to 
the reception because It Is for 
state legislators a n d  officials 
elected in statewide elections 
only. Yarborough, however, has 
been Invited to the dinner and 
will be Introduced along w i t h  
other Texas congressmen.
Later, at San Antonio Kennedy’* 

schedule and parade route for that 
city was announced.

In Dallas, spokesmen for the 
' three organizations sponsoring a 

luncheon for the President said 
both Texas* senators, Democrat 
Ralph Yarborough and Republi
can John Tower, and their wives 
have been Invited to sit at the 
head table.
Yarborough has indicated be will 

be present. Tow'er has said he has 
no plans to attend.

President IFK 
In Austin Friday

When President and Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy visit the capitol city 
Friday, local residents from offi
cials to office boys will have a 
chance to wave their greeting*.

The presidential flight will land 
at Bergstrom AFB Friday after
noon, and from there, the Presi
dent will drive to Austin in a 
motorcade.

The motor caravan will leave 
Bergstrom at about 3:40 p m. and 
will precede to the Commodore 
Perry Hotel, via East Seventh 
Street to the Expressway, t h e n  
on Congress to the hotel.

Following their arrival at the ho
tel, the presidential party will pro
ceed to the Governor’s Mansion 
for a 6 p m. reception; thus spec
tators will have two chances to 
see the President.

The caravan, however, u'as not 
called a "parade,” so a look at 
the President will have to be a fast 
one, when the caravan proceeds 
non-stop to the hotel area.

mo-
out

Student Collides 
With iron Railing

Sports can have its bad 
ments, as John Bell found 
Tuesday night.

He was playing in an intramural 
basketball game in the new Greg
ory’ Gym Annex when the ball 
slipped out of bounds. Trying to 
save it, he lost his balance and 
skidded into an iron railing, where 
he received a gash behind his left 
ear. He saved the play and seemed 
to be more concerned about wheth
er his team won the game than 
how the doctor was coming along 
with his stitches. He was not ser
iously injured, a Student Health 
Center spokesman said.

Good Will Not Enough 
Hillel Panelist Asserts

"We cannot depend on the good 
will of people to solve the problem 
of integration,” the Rev. Lee Free
man, associate pastor of the Uni
versity Baptist Church, told a 
group at tee Hillel Foundation 
Tuesday night. "Voluntarism is 
always caused by pressure and 
persuasion.”

Mr. Freeman was part of a panel 
which Included Mrs. M. J. Ander
son, secretary of Austin Commis
sion on Human Rights; Mrs. Em
m a Long, Austin city councilwopi- 
an, and Dr. Joseph P. Witherspoon 
Jr., University professor of law.

Dr. Witherspoon said that com
missions on human rights had met 
write "extraordinary success in 
other cities.” "In 17 years there

were 2,914 civil rights case* In 
Massachusetts, and only on* of 
them went to court,” he explained. 
Most were settled informally, he 
said, while the remainder were dis
missed due to lack of evidence.

For integration to he totally 
successful in Austin, Dr. Wither- 
spoon said that "the whole com
munity must work together. The 
Negro, Uke til* labor groups in 
the 1930’s, cannot do it alone."

"When we believe in something 
that is right, we pass a law ," 
Witherspoon said when questioned 
about the value at a legs! symbol. 
"When we believe that the treat
ment of the Negro is wrong, we 
should also use law. Morality and 
law go together.”

^afc:isiiiVaihii-^^Vi

—Texan Photo—Gossett

Oh Where, Oh Where Is That Other Nickel?
Ken Kepke and Marcia Chalk dip into their Saturday in Gregory Gym. Th# proceeds from th# 

purse to purchase a ticket from Steve Bercu for annual show will 90 to th# Austin Council for:
th# Cowboy Minst£filsA whiih wiy btgifl ii ZilQ R*mi JUtofed fifiildaa. IistatiJ i i i  JU genosk



Jack, Bb Niwiblc I Hciivy
iA’o ana nnorinfr th *  PnH fif w h a t Is Called one of th e  I  mSWe are nearing the end of what is called one of the

longest, least-productive sessions of Congress in history.
Though President Kennedy has on paper a 67-33 ma

jority in the Senate and 257-17S in the House of Representa
tives, many of his major bills have bogged down, probably 
sidetracked until next year.

Newsweek refers to “Kennedy s majority in ( en
gross.” But is it really a Kennedy majority?

Of course not.
Certainly, there are 237 Democrats in the House. This 

does not mean that they are Kennedy's men. There are 
Democrats who were in the House even before John F. 
Kennedy was there. Some are still there, they are still Dem
ocrats,” and they still aren’t Kennedy’s.

George Wallace is called a “Democrat.” among other 
things, yet he had to be pushed aside so that another “Dem
ocrat” could get some Negro into the University of Alabama.

John Connallv is a “Democrat.” but he didn’t back 
Kennedy’s civil rights bill. Lyndon Johnson, another “Dem
ocrat,” "did back the bill. -And Connally is supposedly a John
son man.

If Nelson Rockefeller were President, and was faced 
with a “Republican” Congress made up of men like Barry 
Coldwater, calling Congress a “Rockefeller Congress” would
n’t make the bills slide through any easier.

★  ★
James MacGregor Bums, in a book called “The Dead

lock of Democracy; Four-Party Politics in America'' out
lines the built-in bogs of our system. Through one-party 
rule in some areas, Congressmen from “safe” districts rise 
up through the seniority system and dominate the Hill.

Of 435 Congressional districts, Bums says that only 
125 are competitive. These are the so-called “swing” areas, 
with large Congressional turnover. The 217 most urban dis
tricts control only 26 per cent of the committee chairman
ships in the House, Bums says, while the 218 least urban 
control 74 per cent. The relative importance of the commit
tees makes the imbalance even more significant.

Whatever Congress is, it’s not a Kennedy Congress.
And yet, Kennedy is coming to Texas, coming to help 

raise Democratic funds to keep Democrats in office in 1964, 
especially himself. Texas Congressional Democrats are re
luctant contributors.

It seems the only Democrat who can undeniably be 
called a Kennedy Democrat is Kennedy.

Too Little, Too Late
In a decade when grade school children “go steady" 

and junior high kids need evening clothes, the Victoria In
dependent School District is acting in a refreshingly Vic
torian manner.

As of next September, the South Texas town will 
have a four-year high school, three-year intermediate schools, 
and five-year elementary schools. With revolutionary stern
ness, the school board has ruled that in the intermediate 
schools there will be no pep squads, cheerleaders, or school 
sponsored functions at night. No dances, they insist, or 
crowning of queens, or elections of class favorites.

Only the seventh and eighth grades will have organ
ized athletics, and the teams will be enlarged so that every 
pupil who wants to play will have a chance to do so.

Instead of football banquets and sweetheart elections, 
Victoria will have an honors day with awards for academic 
excellence.

The town Is taking a giant step toward remedying 
a dilemma among students that the Houston Chronicle
has called “too much, too soon, socially—too little, too late, 
academically.” It is pathetic to hear junior high school girls 
lament that they don’t have dates for the next school dance 
or compare the “motors” ridden by their respective boy
friends.

If in the lower grades a student learns to put educa
tion before socialization, he may resist the strong attraction 
to hedonism in high school and college. He might go so far 
as to put study before fraternity.

Certainly the social aspects in an educational com
munity are not categorically evil or even undesirable, but 
they are being overemphasized on every level. Victoria is 
right. I t’s time for a little overemphasis on academics.

—KAYE NORTHCOTT

T h e  Da ily  T ex a n
‘First Co liege Daily in the South’

Optntons expressed in The Texan are those o f the Editors 
or of the tin ier  of the article and not necessarily those o f the 
University administration.

AU editorials are written by the editor unless otherwise
designated.

a Tales

Little Man on die Campus By Biblcr

I
Bt U EC  EN ADKINS 

R a n g er  E d itor

In spi'e of rain. cold, wind, 
gloom of night, and other act* 
of Providence, the Ranger Is out 
today As you no d o u b t  are 
aware of <of which you no doubt 
are aware?), the November issue 
Is the traditional Aggie Issue. 
Let it suffice to say that it is a 
masterpiece of humor and that 
no student should be without one 
(under penalty of death).

N ow  u e  ca n  g e t  d o w n  to 
bra** ta c k s  (IO c e n ts  a hundred  
at an y  h a rd w a re  s to r e ) . Hairy 
th in k s a ll th is no ise o v er  B e v o 's  
k id nap p in g  is a lot of bull, so  
to sp ea k . E sp e c ia lly  ra ilin g  In 
th e  T e x a s  R a n g ers  (bo r e la 
t io n ) , the M ou n ties, the F B I, 
and m a k in g  a  s ta te , lf not a 
fe d e r a l, c a s e  out of It.
Ma scot-stealing and r e l a t e d  

pranks are a traditional part of 
good old-fashioned college hell- 
raising* something Hairy has al
ways advocated. Now all of a 
sudden things like stealing mas
cots and panty raids are real. 
live crimes, like murder or theft 
or underage drinking.

What an insipid state of affairs 
when rivalry b e t w e e n  such 
staunch old adversaries as Texas 
and A&M is reduced to sign con
tests and similar stuff. Not that 
Hairy is glad Bevo got swiped, 
but he believes the Aggies had 
every right to try to do so (just 
as we ha \e  the right—nay, Hie 
duty to k i d n a p  the Aggies’ 
mangy little mongrel). Certainly 
It should have come as no sur
prise to find Bevo missing; our 
side should have been watching 
out for such dev ilment.

But, strangely enough, our stu
dent leaders on the Texan teem 
to regard the rustling In a far 
too serious light. H a i r y  says 
“Nuts!” We should t a k e  the 
event in good humor and attempt 
to pay the farmers back in kind. 
College life today is In a sort of 
stalem ate-not serious enough for 
the serious scholars and not wild 
enough for the hell-raisers.

It lacks the c o l o r  of the 
“ good old d a y s , ” (whenever 
tho** were). H a i r y  belier®* 
they can he now just ma well 
as any time, and they can lf 
students a n d  administration 
stop the move toward creep
ing 19S4 Ism. There are things 
that should he taken seriously 
(give as a  minute and we’ll 
think of one), and there sue 
things that shouldn’t be. Right 
now far too many people take 
far too many things far too 
seriously, especially things that 
were never meant to be. Like 
panty r a i d s  and thievery of 
mascots.
Hairy’* little heart was wanned 

right to the cockles thereof when 
he read Tuesday's Texan. He was 
beginning to despair that all his 
sermonizing was in vain. but the 
nice letter from Mr. Ken Sessions 
sent a shaft of sunlight through 
the clouds.

Hairy considers himself a fail
ure if he doesn't get at least one 
letter a month expressing shock, 
disgust, boredom, or indignation 
with his w e e k l y  comments. 
Threatening letters he receives 
with great glee, and anonymous 
phone calls will be accepted be
tween the hours of 2 and 4 pm . 
every Tuesday.

Your patronage Is appreciated. 
Incidentally, complimentary let
ters are a l s o  accepted when 
Hairy* loyal supporters c a n  
summon up the energy to write 
them. God bless you all, friend 
and foe alike.
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Job 
Opportunities

T he follow ing compania* w ill be 
conducting Interview* th ro u g h  the 
L iberal Art* P lacem ent Office 4ur- 
r,g th e  rem ainder of the m onth of 

November. F u rth e r  Inform ation  ma 
he obtained  In W « t  Mall Office 
B uilding 205.

On Nov 19 and 20 represen tatives 
of the Aetna C asualty  and Surety 
Company will be Interview ing senior 
men In terested  in the p o rtio n *  of 
field rep resen ta tive , claim* rep resen . 
tatlve, o r u nderw riter.

A etna C asualty  and S u re ty  Com 
pany w ill hold Interview s Nov. 19-20 
for field rep resen ta tive , claim s repre
sentative, and u n d erw rite r for loca
tions in the S o u th w est Any m ajors 
may app ly  fo r sa laries of 95.400.

The United S ta tes In form ation  
Agency will hold in form ational sea
so n s  In p rep ara tio n  fo r th e  C areer 
Foreign Service E xam ination to  be 
given nex t March, F ore ign  Service 
C areers and general em ploym ent op
po rtun ities with the agency w ill be 
discussed.

^ 4 F » **• v v" > BJI . em  v , rn- f J

n y  am  a ^ r r ; Na w o & e  $ e c ,A \ie e  T
RNP if;N6^A^N6LY P.FRCULT TD O&hr.t*

The Firing Line

Official Notices
F riends of the late E. Bagby At

wood m ay contribute to a memorial 
fund which will be used to establish  
e ith e r a scholarship or a collection  
of books to be placed In the library 
of the English Department. Checks 
should be made out to the E. Bagby 
Atwood Memorial Fund and sent to 
C L Cline E nglish B u ild in ^ lia _

ON BEVO’S TEAM 
To the Editor:

I was the student who was first 
Informed of Bevo's disappear
ance, and I would like to voice 
my opinion on the matter.

In the first place, it seems 
that the Silver Spurs and the 
Cowboys tend to look a gift 
horse in the mouth. When I told 
them that Bevo had been stolen 
and was in College Station, they 
were not satisfied with j u s t  
this Information, but wanted the 
name of the Aggie who had 
called me. Now* I love Texas as 
much as anybody up here, but 
there Is also a certain quality 
called loyalty to your friends. Of 
course, some people will say that 
I was ‘ harboring a criminal'’ 
and if Bevo had been killed it 
would have been my fault be
cause I could have saved him, 
but I was relatively sure that no 
harm would come to Bevo.

Also, if I hadn t given the Spurs 
the information I did they would 
have been considerably longer 
discovering Bevo’s abduction and 
would not have been sure whether 
to begin the search with TCL* 
or the other SWC schools. But 
did the Spurs think of this? Of 
course not. With them it was a 
matter of all or nothing and if 
I wouldn't reveal the name, they 
would contact certain authorities 
who would force me to. I did 
not reveal the name and was 
duly contacted by the Texas 
Rangers, Sheriff's Department, 
and a member of the Cowboys. 
None of these people were real
ly crude, but they were quite 
explicit in expressing the feel
ings for our school and that I 
was an accessory to the crime.

No one seemed to think of an 
element called friendship which 
can exist even with an Aggie. 
lf people would put themselves 
in the same situation, I am sure 
they could see it in a different 
light, but the Silver Spurs are 
loo cool to meditate on this fac
tor for even a minute. In my 
opinion, as long as I knew that 
Bevo would remain unharmed, 
the boy's name was not impor
tant. Also, since so many auth
orities were searching for the 
animal, It was rather evident 
that he would be found within 
24 hours.

Since the situation was becom
ing so tense in Austin, I left for 
College Station to try to talk the 
boy into sending an anonymous 
telegram to th# Spurs telling of 
Bevo’s hiding place. But when I 
arrived, the boy had already 
been caught and was being ques
tioned. How he was apprehended 
is still a mystery to me.

He had been trying to help the 
authorities locate Bevo, who had 
been stolen from the first group 
that had him. I don't think that 
any of the Texas students would 
believe it if they could have seen 
the way that the Aggies were 
trying to find Bevo. There were 
20 to 30 car loads out looking for 
him.

I am by no means an Aggie 
lover, and have been noted for 
my enthusiastic school spirit, 
but the whole time I was at AAM 
I was treated with the utmost 
courtesy and respect — which 
proves that Aggies are not always 
the crude and rude animals they 
are made out to be.

To quote an Aggie, “ It's funny 
that the Aggies want to find Bevo, 
and for once the two arch rivals 
are working together.’

Norma lam mu 
ms rn. fist

it
CALL THE MILITIA 

To tho Editor:
After reading the contents of 

your article of Nov. 14 regarding 
the “Bevo Incident” and getting 
tick to my stomach. I felt com*

Top Cop Begle 
UN Security Program

pel led to take pen In hand and 
answer your accusations.

I commented to an Aggie 
buddy, after reading your slanted 
articles, that even before read
ing the articles, he could have 
taken a hundred newspapers, 
thrown The Daily Texan in, 
mixed them up well, and by read
ing the first line, anybody could 
pick out which one w-as the Tex
an.

Correct me if I'm  wrong- I’m 
sure that you will—but I think 
the main purpose of a newspaper 
is to present the facts first and 
opinions later. As long as you're 
going to condemn us for mascot- 
napping, you may as well give 
us full credit—we’ve had five 
Southwest Conference mascots; 
not four as you reported.

From the tone of your article,
I gathered that all of the students 
at UT are perfect little angels. 
If this is true, then how do you 
explain the death of the Baylor 
bear? I'm sure it takes a big 
angelic man to hit a docile little 
bear over the head with a 
monkey wrench.

The most ironical thing about 
the whole incident is the fact that 
the other four schools which are 
considerably smaller than UT 
were able to retrieve their mas
cots on their own. Whereas UT. 
which only happens to be the 
largest school in the state, had 
to call in the Texas Rangers. 
Highway Patrol. Brazos County
Sheriffs Department. Bryan and 
College Station Police, Texas
AAM Security, and our own Corps 
Staff to help in the search for 
that mangy animal.

Despite all this help. It still 
took 24 hours to find your
precious Bevo. Of course, since 
UT is situated at Austin, you
have plenty of pull with the local 
legislature. I fs  fortunete tost we 
did not transport your mangy 
mascot over the stat* line, be
cause lf we had, I'm  sure you 
would have called In the FBI, 
too.

I know I cannot change your 
opinion of AAM, but I felt that 
I must express my opinion. Your 
paper goes under the policy of 
•'Don't confuse me with the facts. 
my mind'* already made up.” 

I f s  surprising that UT students 
don t develop nose-bleed from th* 
way they continually have their 
noses in the air.

Steve Pedigo 
Texas AAM University 

A
ON PEBBLE FLIPPING 

To the Editors:
Re: Mr. James Benson s letter 

concerning school spirit. Before 
saying anything. I would like to 
state that I am not defending 
our neighbors from the plowed 
land of College Station in any 
way.

However, in the letter on the 
cattle rustling, Mr, Benson saki 
that he thought the farmer**
operation was “ Mickey Mouse.” 
There are several things that 
should be taken into consider
ation.

First of all, anyone with the 
spirit that has been shown hare 
at the University in the past 
would most likely be very pleased 
had we taken AAM’* mascot, On 
the other hand, we get in an up
roar if Bevo is taken and we are 
Justified in doing so. This was 
clearly shown when the band of 
sod busters made off with the 
goods.

Now, it appears from the letter 
on school spirit, that Mr. Benson 
has school spirit to a very high 
degree and would not hesitate to 
do to AAM what they did to us. 
All this is fine and I would stand 
beside him in his views, but to 
make use of a  very old and worn 
out cliche, people who live in 
glass houses , . .

tam Barnard 
IM E. Thirtieth IL

By TOM HOGE
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (I) -  

One of his men nabbed an in
truder with a bomb earmarked 
tor Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 
Another intercepted a foe of Tito 
who tried to get in during die 
Y u g o s l a v  president s recent 
United Nations visit.

When Bm captains and ta* 
kings depart after stat* vistas 
to the world forum, they can 
thank a weB-teHored former 
motorcycle cep tor making sam  
they leave la one piece. 
Guardian of the Middle East 

monarchs. Iron Curtain dictators 
and other controversial figures 
who journey here to air their 
views is Frank M. Begley, hefty, 
c igars molting UN security chief, 
chief.

SAFETY FIRST 
“The aim is to give these peo

ple maximum safety with mini
mum intrusion.” said Begley, 
whose guard force has stood 
vigil through IS General Assem
bly's without harm befalling a 
single delegate or distinguished 
visitor.

“ Providing security for prom
inent figures presents a unique 
problem.” Begley said, watch
ing closely as a UN protocol Of
ficial shepherded the president 
of a young African state past un
obtrusive guards into the domed 
assembly hall.

“lf some of them diplomats 
am guarded too closely, they 
complain that they nm being 
watched. On the other hand, lf 
protection rn p p e a r s casual, 
some are quick to protest taut 
their safety Is betag neglected." 
Begley, who carries his 51 

years well, looks more like a 
prosperous business executive 
than the United Nation's top 
cop. patrolling what Is probably 
the most unusual beat on earth.

For the past IO years, Begley 
has played a broader role as 
chief of buildings and manage
ment, passing the title of chief 
security officer on to his abl# 
subordinate, Louis Mayan. But 
Begley, who built up the UN t

crack guard force, still takes 
personal charge when any se
curity problem arises.

A onetime Connecticut State 
policeman who did World War 
II duty in Air Force intelligence. 
he came to the United Nations 
on a 90-day loan in March 1946.

In the early days of the United 
Nations, Begley's job sometimes 
took him thousands of miles from 
headquarters.

His florid feature* still show 
scars received ta the Holy Laud 
IS years ago when he grappled 
with tao amaas!* who gunned 
down Count Folk® Bemndotte, 
UN PaJesttae mediator.
“ I tried to intercept the gun

man as he opened fire on the 
count," said Begiey, who was 
driving Bernadotte when they 
ran into the ambush. “ I deflect
ed several shots and caught some 
shell fragments in the face.” 

“ Begley didn t seem to know 
fear," said Ray Mahoney, husky 
guard lieutenant who accom
panied him to Palestine. “We 
were under fire from one side 
or another nearly every day. 
Most of us. including the US 
troops they brought in from Ber
lin, hit the dust when the lead 
started coming over. Begiey 
would just walk back and forth 
puffing on that cigar.”

MORE BATTLE SCARA 
Begley returned to Palestine 

the next year and acquired a few 
more scars from a grenade booby 
trap while assisting UN Under
secretary Ralph J. Bunche, there 
to negotiate the IM9 armistice.

Begiey Carnot recall bow 
many world figures be ha* 
guarded ta the past lf  yearn. 
but then have been well axer 
rn hundred, tnrhadtag three UA 
presidents, a Soviet premier, 
and aa assortment of htags and

Begley and his men had their 
worst headache in 1960 when 
Khrushchev' and a score of top 
world figures descended en masse 
on the United Nations 

"Everyone thought our biggest 
problem would be Khrushchev,”

said Begley, “but we had plenty
to worry about with figures like 
Tito, Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic and Janos Radar of 
Hungary, all potential targets of 
hostile groups in this city.”

BE PREPARED 
When Tito came to the United 

Nations last month, New York 
police sent over photographs of 
60 known trouble-makes.

“About 15 of them showed up 
here,” said Begley, “ but our men 
spotted them, thanks to the pic
tures, and turned them beck.” 

About 175 guards am  em fun- 
time duty to atake sum repre
sentatives of ta* 111 Buttons ta 
the peace organisation have a 
peaceful place to work t a .  Dur
ing the assembly sea stoa, Bm 
torte Is beefed up to more than
tm.
Mostly former soldiers or po

licemen, the men are trained In 
judo and karate to handle dem
onstrators who occasionally get 
past the gates.

t o u g h e s t  t e s t  
The guards underwent t h e i r  

toughest test in February 1961, 
when about 60 supporters of the 
late Congolese Premier Patrice 
Lumumba got into the building 
during a Congo debate in the 
Security Council.

"Those guys had bicycle chaine 
and brass knuckles and the wom
en wore spiked heels,” said John 
J. Cosgrove, handsome, silver- 
haired deputy security chief.

“ Eighteen guards were Injured 
in thct scrap." Cosgrove said.

Whee the riot erupted. Cee- 
grove ran to th* emmet! Baar 
and west to Ow ald* af th* tat* 
Bag Ham nt arak jold, aa Bm amb 
•creamed threats against th* 
accretal?-general.
"I made my decision.” saki 

Cosgrove, “ if any of then* ta d  
reached Mammarskjold, I would 
have drawn my gun and shot 
them then and there."

Most of the guards ar* Ameri
cans, but there ar* nom* foreign 
citizens on the force, Including rn 
National Chinese, a Lebanese and 
several Icelanders,

University Enrollment Dilemma 
Spreads to Law School Program

By SHARON ASHTON 
Texan Staff Writer

The University s undergraduate 
schools h a v e  no monopoly on 
crowded conditions. M o r e  and 
more areas of the academic com
munity are feeling (he claustro
phobic symptoms of overcrowd
ing, and the School of Law is no 
longer the exception.

Increased enrollment in T h e  
University of Texas has brought 
about t h e  construction of new 
buildings, expansion of existing 
ones, and the stiffening of en
trance requirements.

The University dtvtaton feel
ing the severest Increase tads 
fall waa the School ai taw .

Administrators, realising th e  
Bec eerily of expansion, began 
planning a few v e e r s  ago for 
aa addition to Townes Hall. the 
bolldtag h e a t i n g  the Law 
School, confident that the seed 
for each facilities woald not he 
felt for • to ie yearn.
They had not planned on the 

1963 enrollment which increased 
by 30 per cent the number of stu
dents attending ta w  School.

“We anticipated a sizeable In
crease.” T. J. Gibson, assistant 
dean of taw  School said “ but not 
this much.”

TEMPORARY CLASSES 
Due to the 1,361 students who. 

enrolled in th* School of taw  this

College A id Bill A waits 
Senate Consideration

WASHINGTON (C PS)-U k* so 
many other things in Washing
ton, the College Construction Ald 
Bill awaiting final Senate action 
Is vastly different than what 
meets the rya.

Superficially, th* Mil to help 
build college and university fa
cilities authorizes l o a n s  and 
grants of $1-2 billian. In reality, 
however, it authorizes $2 billion 
—1800 million more than its price 
tag.

A first fleece, It ssttaH us  
loans and graals to all higher 
education Institutions only to 
build clans m o m  tor Batara! 
or physical sciences, engineer
ing, mathematics, modern fo r 
eign languages, aad libraries. 
A closer look shows tho facili
ties built with the federal foods 
can ta wed tor aay academic 
course* except tor “seetartaa 
instruction or religious wor
ship."
The points illustrate the devi

ousness of Congress when it is 
fighting for a program and try
ing a t the same tim* to avoid 
offending Its opponents.

SMOOTH SAILING 
Approved by a House-Sena Ie 

Conference Committee, the WU 
sailed through the house l a s t  
week and now awaits the atten
tion of the Senate which may 
seriously slow its journey to tit* 
White House.

Congressional critics of the 
“bricks and mortar” college aid 
WH were satisfied with the con
ference report of $1.2 billion. But 
when they looked again, they saw 
tbs funis w ire approved for adp

three years of a five y e a r  pro
gram —"with such sums ss Con
gress may authorize for the 
succeeding two fiscal years.”

Th* tori Ila* mantes th* pro
gram ai reaching about H Mi

ls five years anises Cos- 
©ok the unlikely pout

er kilting til* program ta 
ta  fourth year.
The hidden price tag. however. 

is not as upsetting to the bill’s 
critics as is the “ carta blanc h e ' 
of use for federal constructed 
classrooms.

Their use is in the rya of a 
congressional hurricane over fed
eral control rn* support of church 
connected colleges and universi
ties -the same church-state de
bate killing all aid to education 
programs since 1960.

ROUGH WATERS AHEAD
Critics wanted the $206 minion 

a year in grants and $120 million 
a year to grants to be used only 
for science and engineering class
rooms, They feared such liberal 
ana  c o u r s e s  as philosophy 
treaded the waters of religion.

T* placate them, the coaler-
tiMMR tatadfl d b l tit BhA M & ti* us *n*an»*x%* amJk M H I  M S to  ^ S ^ H S
wordlag that toe fonds would

ally derignod tor” the tarted 
programs. Bat tt deleted “aad
to u ^ -  ^ ^ w D  tin

Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., a 
conferee and chairman of th* 
nous* subcommittee on higher 
education, said the consensus of 
the conference committee w a s  
that th* funds should be limited 
to tho ijptelffrHf programs.

fall, it was necessary for faculty 
to boid c lasses in th# recently 
completed Art Budding auditor
ium for two weeks until they 
could be moi ed Into four ap
proved classrooms in an unfin
ished wing of Townes Hall.

In an effort to provide na 
answer to Ut* Increased caroli 
meet. L a w  School admission 
requirement* were tightened. 
Th* revt**d requirements we** 
approved by Faculty Oaaartl 
on Ort. t i . They wtH go toto 
effect ever a period ai tam 
yearn.
T h *  1963 requirements baaed

on quality and quantity af work, 
required th* applicant to have 
completed either a Baccalaureat* 
degree or the three-ye*r pre-law 
program with an overall average 
of I 0 and ham  achieved an ac
ceptable score on the taw  School 
Admission Test.

In 1964, entrance requirement* 
may raise th* acceptable scorn 
on th* USAT and. moreover,# lf 
more eligible applicants seek ad
mission than can be accommo
dated, some of those will have 
to be denied.

ADMISSION CHANGES 
The major changes are to oe»

cur in June, 1965. At that tim*, 
an applicant must have received 
a baccalaureate degree, main
taining an overall grade point av
erage of 1.2. In requiring a four- 
year degree for admission, th* 
three-year pre-law p r o g r a m  
formerly o f f e r e d  through th# 
Schools of Business and the Col* 
lege of Aria and Sciences will 
be terminated.

The degree requirement stems 
from a belief among administra
tors that th# additional year of 
college would provide a broader 
education.

The minimum age requlra- 
meat of 19 y e a r s  has t a o  
eliminated mm the assumption 
that a f t e r  eomptottag fear 
year* of relief* prior ta ad- 
mission, the riudmrt baa ma
tured sufficiently to b e g i n  
study of l a w ,  regaftileoi of 
age.
A maximum of 1,500 students 

has been established for the Uni
versity School t i  taw  which is 
considered as the second largest 
day school to the United States.

“Effort will always be to ad
eep* as many students ag wo can 
commodate," W. page Keeton, 
dean of th* School of Law. ex
plained, "b u t enrollment was 
fixed* at 1,500 maximum on tho 
theory that this if  as large tm 
•  lair school should bs.”
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T op  Gainer

Stockton 
Moves

— For rn guy who w on't ever 
•ttppoMd to play this yew . Tom
my Stockton to doing pretty well 
far UM Terne Longhorns.
Tlig Bryan fullback was a key 

figure ta Texas' 174 victory over 
TCU. The win, among other things, 
was the ninth of the year, clinched 
A tie for the Southwest Conference 
championship and put Texas in the 
Cotton Bowl for the third consec
utive year and fourth time in five 
years,

Houlton earned his No. I spot 
after both Ernie Roy and Harold 
PfelUpp went out with injuries. Roy 
was knocked out for the season 
against Oklahoma State when he 
suffered a shoulder separation.

PHILIPP OPENS DOOR 
Philipp, the Olney junior, h a s  

been plagued with Injuries ever 
etnoe his freshman year. After re
covering from a broken foot, he 
w it enjoying his finest year until 
he pulled a muscle ta the Rice 
game. Then when that healed, he 
sprained an ankle In the Baylor 
game. He sat out the TCU game 
and turned the fullback!** duties 
ewer to Stockton.

The ISO-pound buetasee major. 
who waa reared ta the shadows 
e l AAM*! Ryle Field, was the 
game s leading rusher with 89 
yards, cleared the way with s  key 

on Texas* first touchdown, 
another TD and ta general 

A nuisance of himself as far 
A* the Homed Frogs were exm-

“We’re real pleased e t a  Stock- 
tm h  play this year," Asetotont 
Omak BHI EBtagtoa says af the 
flayer he raerattod tor Texas.

foamily wall and to teeming to

TCU had both the power sweep 
ami the option stopped. Duke Car
lisle then called on Mf fullback 
to arank up the offense ta save 
Texas' unbeaten record.

The play that killed the Frog
gies was not new to the Long
horn attack. Carlisle faked Tail
back Tommy Ford and handed off 
to Stockton off tackle. This same 
play broke for a 55-yard gainer 
by Philipp against Arkansas.

When Phil Harris took a deep 
pitch from Carlisle and headed 
wide tor the Longhorn's first touch
down, it was s crisp block by 
Stockton that let Harris ramble J 
into the end sons. Tommy also 
had carried tor two, six, five, and | 
l l  yards on the drive.

STOCKTON APAltKS DRIVE 
Later on, with Texas driving for j 

the clutching touchdown, Stockton 
busted off tackle for seven yards 
to the three, and a couple of plays j 
later hit into the end anne for his 
third tally of the year.

Tommy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jsck Stockton of Bryan, found the 
University to his liking while play- j 
inc for Bryan ta the same district 
with the three Austin 4-A schools j 

While recruiting Stockton. Coach 
Ellington embarrassed the Stock
ton family by parking his Univer* 
sity of Texas station wagon ta 
front of the house.

Net many fetas ta Bryan like 
tor a Leacher* ear to be perked 

I Ie their driveway*. Especially 
la treat af Tommy Stocktoe'e 
home. Ae Ellington eventually 

| weald perk anend the earner 
and walk to Tommy*! heme. 
Tommy is planning on going 

I home for Thanksgiving. But not 
’ until after his Longhorns meet, the 
Aggies tm nearby Kyle Field.

—Texan Photo—Draddy
NO. 36 FOR 6s J I  SAYS NIX

. . .  Tommy Stockton It jo-m od tttor picking up 6 of hi, 89 yard, aga in *  TCU  Saturday._____

Houston Follows Texas' Lead, 
Integrates Athletic Program

Earlier Stockton’! chief draw- 
keek was his high running He 
was an easy target for tackles and 
It hurt his Mocking. But now that 
ha's funning lower ht s a terror 
l l  couldn't have come at a better

Women 's Murals
P O O T  B A U .  S C  M i n  WAI J  

Kapp* Kapp* Gam m a 9. K lnaolvtag S.
I XKO wlna 3 firs t down* lo 2 )

Tri bait* 0 AAT* 0. (Tri Delta eh* 
with ana more ye rd total yardage ta

HOUSTON (JB—The two largest!
schools in Texas have decided to J  
compete with colleges from other 
areas.

The Unlveralty of Houste* AA- 
Bounced Tuesday Negroes who 
meet academic s a d  atole*!* 
standard* will be eligible for the 
school’* Intercollegiate athletic 
program.
The action by the 16,000-student 

Houston school followed a similar 
announcement Monday at the 22,- 
000-student University of Texas.

In the past, teams from ta# Big 
Ten. Big Eight and Big Six Con
ferences have found Texas a good 
source for Negro football stars.

Ben Wilson of suburban Aldine 
was a star for last year's National 
Champion, Southern California, 
and Junior Coffey of Dimmitt la a 
s t a n d ou t with tat Washington 
Huskies.

PRO ATAR
Another Texas Negro, Ollie Wat

son, waa sn all-America back st 
th* University of San Francisco 
and for many years has been a pro 
star. He attended Houston's Yates 
High School.

Five out-of-state schools already! 
have expressed interest In a senior 
on this year’s Yates team, Eddie 
Hughes, a 190-pound fullback.

Yet** officials say ar bool* that 
have made I n q a I r I e s about 
Hughes I a e I a d * d Wisconsin, 
Michigan State, Iowa, Kansas, 
end UCLA.
The best known Negro star In 

the state today, however, is War
ren McVea, a 170-pound speedster 
who led San Antonio’* Bracken
ridge High to the stat* Claes AAAA 
schoolboy championship last sea
son.

Other top college prospects In
clude A. Z. Drones. 227-pound San 
Angelo tar kl#; J a m e s  Spean, 
Corpus Christi Miller, halfback; 
and Frank Lane. Wink fullback.

TEXAS STARTS SOON 
Darrell Royal, T e x a s  football 

coach and athletic director, said 
Monday that recruiting of Negro 
athletes w i l l  begin Immediately 
and that Negro student* are wel
come to try out f o r  Longhorn 
teams.

Harry Fouke, athletic director 
at Houston, said recruiting plans

probably will be developed next 
month by the athletic oouncil.

Houston, which became a state 
school Sept, I, began accepting Ne
gro undergraduate students in 
September. The first Negro grad
uate student* enrolled last year.

“There will be ne d o a b l e  
standard* for Negro and white 
athletes,*’ Dr. Phillip G. Hoff- j 
man, Houston president, s a i d .  j 
‘We will apply the aam* stand
ards to both mere ta Hie aam* j 
way we apply our atandard of 
adm ission '

Hoffman made his announcement 
after conferring with Fouke.

“Our attitude is it wouldn’t make 
much sense to say a person can 
study at the university but can't 
take part In other activities of the 
university,” Hoffman said.

There was tome concern but no 
official comment on possible ef
fect* of the announcement on fu
ture Houston football games, part
icularly with Southeastern Confer
ence achoo!*,

USM  PLAYERS LOST 
There are 300 Negro high schools 

in Texas playing football, meaning 
about IO OOO Negro football player* 
There ar# also 300 Negro schools 
playing basketball with 3,500 play
ers.

While it is possible to use Ne
groes In basketball this winter at 
Texas Houston and S o u t h e r n  
Methodist, which announced Mon
day that Negroes could be used on 
its athletic teams since It had un
dergraduate Negro students, none 
is expected to be 

Basketball Coach Doc Hayes of 
Southern Methodist said he had al
ready Investigated several Negro 
boy* and, “ So far. I haven't been 
able to find any who can fill all 
the answers " He said he planned 
no widespread search for Negro 
players.

Basketball Coach Harold Brad
ley of Texas eald he anticipated 
a Little d ifficu lty  In recruiting 
Negro athlete* under the present 
housing condition* at the school. 
T h e  athletic dormitory now Is 
segregated although Athletic Di
rector Darrell R o y a l auld that a 
number of athlete* did not live 

I* the dormitory hut In their own 
apartment* or home*.

Davis Captures 
CC Track Title

Sophomore’s Win 
First Over Romo

By -JOE SNEED 
Texan Sport* Staff 

P reston Davis, who finished first 
In th* SWC cross-country meet | 
Monday while leading Texas to it* 
22nd outright conference title In 
that aport, had to best teammate 
Richard Romo for the first time to 
pick up all th# marbles.

Davis made his move on Romo 
and three other leaders with about j 
a half-mile to go ta the three mile J 
Fayetteville course, and sprinted j 
home with the first-place finish 
ahead of Ilhan Bilgutay of A&M. J 

“I trailed by IO to 20 yards with 
A half-mile to go.” says Davit, j 
“and felt myself getting stronger 
And stronger.”

Earlier, a t about the half way 
mark. Davis had tired ami ’ wan
dered whether I could finish s t
an." I

“Anyway, Richard was ta front I 
with Bilgutay second and the two j 
Arkansas boys. Wayne Irsch and 
John Deardorff, about third and 
fourth.

“ At that point, with a half-mile 
remaining. I was just going to try 
to beat the AAM boy for second.” 

With Irsch and Deardorff fading, 
the race boiled down to Davis, 
Romo, and Bilgutay.

“The finish was on a long upward 
slope, and the last 300 yards I just 
sprinted for all I wa* worth,” con
tinued Davit.

“ Romo hollered ‘Watch out!,' 
with about a hundred yards left, 
and out of the comer of my eye I 
caught a glimpse of Bilgutay out
side on the right. Then it was a 
race to the finish."

The new champion pulled up 
with a time of 14:47 8, two-tentas 
of a second better than th# old 
course mark and one and two- 
tenth* b e t t e r  than Bilgutay s 
14:49 0. Romo was third at 14:52.

Davis, Romo, and Coach Jack 
Patterson leave Sunday for the 
NCAA meet at East Lansing, Mich., 

I next week. Al] Davis will say about 
that one la “ Look out for Richard.”

Faulkner Favors 
Winning Ways

Staley Faulkner, after seeing his 
high school team lose a game by 
the score of 74-0, came to the Uni
versity so he could play on a 
winning team.

He oouldn’t have made a better 
move.

Since Joining the varsity' in 1961 
the Denton graduate has helped 
the Longhorns to a 28-2 I record 

“Highland Park was the team 
that pal ti ca aa,” Faulkner 
•ald, “sifter they won til* state 
championship. I remember they 
•cored 44 potato In one quarter. 
All we could think of wa* not to 
coU any time onto — Just get It 
over with. I remember Dave 
Dime, who later came to Tex**, 
sold hie leg got tired kicking 
extra potato."
So Staley came to Texas as a 

freshman ta 1969, when he enjoyed 
an undefeated year. He sat out 
the 1960 season, then Joined the 
varsity ta 1961. Since that time 
the only setbacks on the UT slate 
were loaset to TCU and LSU plus 
the tie by Rice last year.

This year, Faulkner Is a big 
reason why the Longhorns are un 
beaten and ranked No. I in the 
nation.

UNDERRATED 
At 234 pounds and 6-3, it seems 

hard to figure how a guy can re
main anonymous. But as ‘ the 
other tackle” to Scott Appleton 
Faulkner la one of the Longhorns' 
most underrated players 

He played behind Appleton the 
last two years but got a shot at

No. I strongslde tackle this year 
when Ken Ferguson had a back 
opera UOTi. Then “ Bucket." so 
named because of the large-six# 
helmet he wears, moved to the 
other side of the Longhorn line 
and has been a power all season.

“Staley’s always besa a fine 
blocker.” Line Coach Jim Pitt
man says of his senior tackle. 
“And his defense has Improved 
tremendously this year. Yon 
might say Bucket Is a smart old 
boy - -  he uses his head a lot."
Pittman was referring to Faulk

ner s fine blocking where he uses 
his head a lot.

“He put his hat on ’em that 
time.” ie a favorite coaching ex
pression when the Texas staff 
grades the game movies.

B A. MAJOR TAKE* BRIDE
A better-than-average busine** 

student at Texas, Faulkner plans 
to enter the business world follow
ing graduation ta January. Wa 
bride of five month* also gets her 
degree s t semester’s end. Staley 
married the former Helen Hicks of 
Dallas last June.

Before that business career, 
though, Faulkner and his team
mates have other business ahead.

Like playing the Texas Aggies 
in College Station on Thanksgiving 
Day. Then meeting somebody in 
the Cotton Boul on New Year’s 

I Day.
Along with hi* degree, Staley 

would Uke to take that National 
Championship with him when he 
leaves Texas.

PRESTON DAV IS

The University Students' 
Link With Old Mexico

T he tiff tn t  atmo sphere of 
Old M fxtco and superb 
Mexican Food combine to 
make (be B ig F o u r  the 
perfect place to dine.

AUTHENTIC

MEXICAN

FOOD

EL TORO a  CHARRO
A Touch of Old Senile Delivery Service

1401 Guadalupe 412 Rad Pivar
GR 6-4321 GR 6-773!

MONROES a  MAT
Mexican Food to Co Horn* of Original

IOO lait Av*. "Crispy Tacos”
GR 7-1744 104 Ea*9 A*"#. GR 7-7023

OPEN EVERY DAY

Enthusiftsm ii running high over the Aggie 
Issue of the Ranger, as you can tell by this gleeful 
crowd jostling to get their copies- And there’s 
good reason why everyone wants a copy. First, 
it's the Aggie Issue, a Ranger tradition for years. 
There is ail sorts of fun poked at those simple 
sons of the soil from College Station, and a

SS

AGGIE ISSUE
Ranger booths at the Union Mall, 

Main Mall, S t Pete’s Gate, B-E-B. and 
Speedway, Geology Building, and, for 
you law students, inside Townes H all 
A l s o  at Bookstores and newsstands. 
Twenty-nine cents (plus tax), kl cash 
or Aggie mascots. ■

good time is had by all, Then there are the usual 
hilarious stories and cartoons, and there is the 
GOM . . .  my my, yes, there is the GOM. And 
then there is the GOM.

So you see you should really buy a copy of 
the November Ranger, really you should. It s 
out today. It's very good. Really it is. Buy one.

OUT TODA Y

TEXAS

U s s r

Texas Trio Record 
Remains Unmarred

By Th* Aaeccloted Frees 
The same three that have been 

th* only undefeated and untied 
teams left ta Texas college football 
for several weeks continue ta that 
capacity with prospects ai finish- 
tag th* season that way.

Texas and Southwest Texas Stat* 
have won nine straight games. 
Prairie View has won eight. South
west Texas closes the regular sea
son Saturday when it plays Texas 
AAI s t  Kingsville.

Prairie View plays Southern at 
Baton Rouge but will have another 
gam* after that — Central Ohio 
State Dec. 7.

SAVI UF TO 2S% ON

PIPES
■  TOBACCOS I
•  FIFE RACKS
•  FOUCHES
•  LIGHTERS

■  •  SBB
R  L o * * *

IIH Dunhilf
•  I m p o r t*

H  #  Medico 
fo Yellobol* 

•  Ksywoodi*

SPARTAN DISCOUNT
SMOKE SHOP E
SSO I Airport Blvd. B

6. F. Baldwin, Division Geologist for Pan Amarlcan 

Petroleum Corporation, Fort Worth, will ba on the 

Texas University campus on Tuesday, November 26, 

to interview senior geology students for summor 

employment and post-graduata studants for caroor 

omploymant.

Appointments for interviews with Mr. Baldwin are 

being mad# by the Geology Department. A  de

scriptive folder and Employment Applications ar* 

available thoro.

Fan Amarican is on# of th* world s leading oil and 

gas-producing companias. It offers challenging 

careers to the graduate geologist. Plan now to se* 

Mr. Baldwin to learn what Pan American can off of 

you-

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"

PAN AM ERICAN  
Petroleum Corporation
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Trends Will Be Aired on KLRN
Three American political Belen- j “At Issue: The Next Step for East 

tists will examine trend* in East- j and West,” Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
West cooperation bi matter* such j on KLRN-TV, Channel 0. 
as the test ban, the wheat sale, and i The discussion centers around 
Moscow-New York air routes, on j the wisdom of hastening the thaw

T O D A Y  AT INTERSTATE Amt rot a move
D IS C O U N T  C A S O

fiz /za sn & u n t
LAST DAY!
START I t :<M> 

FEATURES: 12:lfi-2:9M: 
5 55 .  7:48 .  9:41

taeesSRM&ff/SaNOfcaDE?

TOKE HER. SHES MINE
COCOS BY CtllPtf OnraaaScOP£

ADULTS 1.00 MDC .50 CHILD .25
rnS B

between Beet and Weal, what 
pitfalls awalt aa lf we mow* tee 
q e l e k l y ,  sad todioattoag el 
whether or aet h e  Soeiets are 
striving for peace ar using Bm 
various agreement* primarily for 
other purpoeea.
The members of the panel are

Zbigniew Brz erin ski, professor of 
government at Columbia Univer
sity; Roger Fisher, professor of 
International law. Harvard Uni
versity; and Professor William E. 
Griffith, of th# Massachusetts In
s t i t u t e  of Technology.

■MWHWMMMWMii
TODAY ONLY!

FEATURES: 1:20 .  8:39 - f : 4# 
7:50 . 10:00

■ ^ ^ ■ t s c h n k o c o r  f

B to A S D M R E -CYD CHARISSE '
ILevant Nanette Fabray jack Buchanan

6 1  CIO  t e n
STARTS TODAY! 

FEATURES 6:00-8:53

'M SAMUEL BRONSTON Present

55 DAYS 
AT PEKING

0eCuK>ocl
BOX O F F IC E  O P E N S  S O* 

A D M ISSION  TOC 
K ID S I M IL K  12 F R E E

“A New Kind of Lovo"
P. Newman I  t .  Woodward, 7:99

— Pins —

“The Day Mart 
Invaded the Earth**

Rant Taylor A Marts W indsor,

BOX OFFICE OPENS 9:89 
ADMISSION 7Or 

KIDS UNDER 12 FREK
• IBEACH PARTY’’

Robert Cummin!-*. Dorothy Malone 
R Frank is Avalon 7:90

  Pins —

“VERA CRUZ”
G a ry  C ooper A B u r t  L a n c a s te r ,  1:89

P i n  B A R G A I N  N I T E  M e
'r f  ■  M C  WE D N E S D A Y  -  T HUR S DAY if . ;

D U  L O N G H O R N  b l J
■‘ PER CAR DRJ VE - IN . T H E A T R E  PER CAR

TM* Feature at 7 -SS

r nstSm m
SH K k  4 GOBS TAfCe WBWh

n  —  Sy
;:v | ?  HOUSt'
MgHxMM DONALD '

^ 6rd*o’connor

T bit Feature a t  19:15

C A Y  P O R  
* f / W Y

WK MOB* EASTMAN H 3 3 2 Q  CINEMASCOPE I

Goddess of I  
(the Jazz Age
t i k e
M H K

S f e O V *
ARN BLTTR H
puhnenmaH ICwt—SCOT

Three against the wilderness!
This four footed trio of comfort-loving pets are every bit as remarkable

as the adventures they face in their des pere 
•eros the Canadian wilds

(imaging •c'vsnftwi/
BODGER

f • e n s k y  old teailwwg

TAO
fibrewd, sassy and Siamese

LUATH
i th# Iran boss"... a rugged 

Labrador Retnevw
EMU GENEST* SAMM SCOTT'DNR DRAIME
w»iiauieC*U»-i—mHiMP*«i‘ Upon MB SBI;

aa earn »w*nnoaiMKj
■y f‘ ĵMaNlt|IU(W VOTA OmmmNm Co. ta.

mmm a sm #  m m  mumm

Adults im  MDC .es Obnd .aa

STARTS 
T O D A Y !

•TAR T 18:99 
FEATURES: Ll: 29-2:89-4:18-9:99

1:91-9:84

S T A T E

It's where the boys are and the 
girls are...that swingin' vacation 
weekend when American 

youth descends 
on America's 

swankiest 
playground!

Santo
• t a  S p r i n g s  w s a n e n R

TROY DONAHUE • CORRIE STEVERS • TY HARON • STEFANIE
POWERS* ROBERT CORRAD* JACK NESTO! *iRRRY WM DYRE
Written by EARL MOHER JR• Produced by NOUR A, HOEY- Queried by BORRI TAUR06 Ff  WAMO HIOS. WM

)[ 6et the wild, new Warner 8roi sound track album featuring Troy singing for tht wry first time. ] TECHNICOLOR*'

STARTS
T O M O R R O W P A R A M O U N T
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MEL FERRER and Audrey Hepburn are shown in
I  properly splendorous moment from King Vidor's

equally iplandorous film, "W ar and Peace," which 
arrives a t the Varsity Thursday.

In Person

STARTS TODAY!
Auihn’s Fine Arts Theatre *  *  0 p *n *  *  
THE "CARRY ON GANS" ON THE LOOSE AGAIN

fo r lh o lW  M e  IN W R. 
l U F e . . . ^ ^

BStS
P ® @ E j ®

C H I E F S OPEN 8:48 F O S T  SHOW 9:89 
ADULTS 78c CHILD F B E I

BEACH
■bob CUMMINGS! 

loom raiiioe tan*  
M8IPN6 -AV3IPN * FUN1C8U0

pius! second feature STEVE McVUEfcN,

S S

r n

i m i
InS&OBurSSs

OPEN 8:48 •  ( I M T  SHOW 8:89 ■  
Adult* .78 e  TMM DtMuuut Curd 84 

HO M i n  e  a r n  BUB NET BO AD
e  TECHNICOLOR •TECH NICO LOB e

— FLUS —

JERRY LEWIS et

WM A NBWI M M M  H W

KNfD O f 
LOVI

"THE SAD SACK"

Session To Be Held
With TY Teacher

A teacher*’ meeting via closed
circuit television will give mu*ic 
teacher* who receive the Fine Art* 
program on KLRN-TV an oppor
tunity to visit informally with TV 
teacher Janet McGaughey at 8 
p.m. Thursday.

Mr*. McGaughey win be la Ae 
KLRN-TV studio* hi Austin with 
a group of Austin teacher*. An
other group of teachers win gath
er In S4ub Marcos *t Southwest 
Texas State College, and n third 
group will gather bi San Antonio 
at San Antonio College.
All the teachers will see and 

hear Mr*. McGaughey via closed 
circuit television and will be able 
to ask questions through a talk
back system from the two receiv
ing rooms.

Mrs. McGaughey teaches the mu
sic portion of the Fine Arts series 
broadcast on Channel I  to Hie 
classrooms of Central Texas. Mrs. 
McGaughey is professor of music 
in the University CoBege cf Fine 
Arts.

The closed circuit broadcast 
win be produced under the super
vision of Robert Fox, RLRN TV 
instructional coordinator.

^ c e i n t e
ty JEFF MILLAR

■ .-'3.1-

W ord
Is being circulated that Van Clibum, the Texas pianist who 
has, to tty  the least, made good, will be In town Friday, 
Dec. 6, for a concert at Municipal Auditorium.

I am told that this is the famous pianist's second con
cert ta Austin after s t r i k i n g  It rich at the Moscow 
Tchaikowsky Competition tack in 1958. L a s t  time lie 
played tai Us state, according to a S. Borak advance man, 
was In Houston aramid five years ago.

By standing in line for a couple of hours almost three 
or four months b e f o r  e the
concert, I was able to come 
up with a seat on the very 
back row of the Music Hall 
balcony for that concert. So 
by my myoptic eyes album  is 
remembered only as a tall fig
ure topped with a reb blob of 
hair.

Tickets for his Austin concert 
ars available at Hemphill's on the 
Drag a id  Btoomqulst-Oarke.

★
Che Moody, publicity director 

af Ma Heuetou’e Alley t heater, 
wua Blee enough Ie provide bm  
and a  friend an opportunity to 
ane the theater’s current show, 
tJgo Betti’s “The Queen and the 
Rebels” Saturday night.
The Alley recently received $1.1 

million from the Ford Foundation

to build them a new theater down
town, a house appropriate to hold 
this exceptional and dedicated 
group of theater people.

Most encouraging a b o u t  tbs 
Alley’s good fortune wee din al
most unbelievable help the theater 
got from Houstonites in raising 
$900,000 to match the Ford grant, 
one of the stipulations of the gift.

_____ _ a es- - a _ — _ Stites A eanenassd dkê mJkmsum just D ecors tan angas* uana
hao to give Kina Vance an i Mn 
Alley tand-ratees* a Palmer bn! 
happy finish to M r  hard work.
Miss Vance staged "The Queen** 

with her usual energetic skill. Nan 
Martin and Alley stalwart John 
Wiley gave stylish and strong per
formances hi Beggl’s enjoyable, 
theatrical show.

Off Campus Productions Presents

OPEN BOWLING

3 5
BOWLING CENTER

3409 G u e d e k i i^ ^ ^ l
t m

Direct from New Orleans

"Home of the Blues” Revue
featuring these top acts

★  JESSI MU (That “Oo Pah Doo” Man)
★  BOBBY MITCHELL (“Rack ’em Back”)
★  SHIRLEY S LEE (“Ut th* Good Tim** Rod”)
★  WILD WILLIE WEST (“Do lh* D09I")

★  C H U C K  BERRY
"Johnny Be Geed, Memphis"

This Saturday, Nov. 23 
8 p.m. Until?

The New Yacht Harbor Club
1405 Westlake Orts* —  (Just Past Lake Austin lump

Sr DANCING ★  “REFRESHMWTS"
The Biggest Rhythm A Bluet Reeve af ’BJ

★  I t 's  S t o r - t im e
again at the

Club Caravan
VILLA CAPRI HOTEL

★  Presenting ★
itAn Evening 

with

J u l i u s
L u R e s u "

fear s i Screen, Radio, TV,
ga aa af kl I ag la A ClftltMI t t W g J w  NM W i w l V v l

Gals OPENING NIGHT In Th.
M A I N  B A L L R O O M  , . .^lE 'cAPE,
Sponsored by Club Ceroma—Club Members will bo given rssonrotlon priority, 
but Membership is NOT nee l eery to offend. Limited public etteadeace.

followed by
IO NIGHTS IN CLUB CARAVAN

Thurs. thru Sat.— Nov. 20*30 
Wgd. Nov. 20th— 8 p.m.

GIORGI MOSSID A N C I N G  N I G H T L Y  ANR HK ORCHESTRA

*1.50 Per Person
ON OPINING NIGHT

FULL DINNER MENU
Call OR 7-8338 for Rosorvationt

■ d u b  Members Who D e l l
Not Ordinarily Poy Tho 

Intsrtoiwaunt Charge PHR



National Officer 
Visits Sorority

Strickland Guest 
Of DG Chapters

Mr*. Russell Strickland, national 
third vice-president of Delta Gam
ma sorority, was in Texas recent
ly to meet with Delta Gamma 
chapters at the University of Hous
ton, as well as The University of 
Texas.

“I  find only one major difference 
between my part of the country 
and Texas," said Mrs. Strickland, 
a resident of Michigan. "Here you 
think I have an accent"

Her mission to the Texas chap. 
tar was to bring members into 
closer contact with the national 
officers.

Mrs. Strickland Is a  IMS grad
uate of toe University of Mich
igan, where abe wan Phi Bein  
Kappa, n m em ber of Mortar 
Board and a  Big ie  beauty 
queen.
She disagrees with some educa

tors’ predictions concerning the 
eventual elimination of sororities 
and fraternities, pointing out that 
a new Greek chapter w as formed i 
every five and a half days in the I 
last two years.

"I can’t speak for other sorori-J 
ties, but Delta Gamma has a lis tI 
three typed pages long of univers-: 
ides and colleges applying for 
chapter consideration."

Sororities, she believes, have 
never had a better opportunity to 
serve their universities or com
munities than now, ate  says so
rorities help set campus standards 
because women set standards, and 
sororities help formulate them. 
She also believes sororities help 
emphasize scholarliness.

Bi§‘Berthas Life Full 
Of Trials, Tribulations

—T exan  P h o to —G ossett
SWEETHEART OF THE LONGHORN BANO

. . . Richard Brinkley bops Big Bertha

Report Fashions Webb  
A  'Mirror of Excellence'

A special faculty committee has I 
prepared a report on the accom
plishments of Dr. Walter Prescott 
Webb, saying he "fashioned a mor
tal mirror of excellence for the 
University and its Department of 
History” during his 45 years as a

Theses — Dissertations

t y p i n g  w v l o t o  

2013 G uadalupe GR 2-3210 GR 2-7677

Experienced typists—Meticulous attention to detail. Surprisingly 
reasonable rates. No delay—No excuses!

t y p in g  — t h i s t s  n u ts  — P r in tin g  —  B in d in g

LAST DAY FREE TICKET DRAWING
The Department of Musk Presents 

THE SOLO ARTISTS SERIES

LEONARD PENNARK)
"A  SsAMit.oAs y •filii#*! Fienet"—
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faculty member.
Webb’s death last March in an 

automobile accident rudely shat
tered this mirror.

Dr. doe B. F ru its , professor of 
history, was chairman of the spe
cial com m ittee. Two others who 
helped prepare the report were 
Dr. John A. Burdlne, dean, Col
lege of Arts and Sciences; and 
Dr. A. R, Lewis, professor of 
history.
They write that during his nearly 

74 years, Webb "held most im
portant positions in his profession, 
served on most of the University's 
elective committees, advised as 
well as resisted administrations, 
operated widely in several slices of 
Texas life, and made his influence 
felt In circles seldom touched by 
most academics."

Webb, the h i s t o r y  professor, 
"was a suggestive teacher who 
threw out ideas, many of them 
barely formed, that sent dissenting 
students to the library , . . to 
study, and to argue, and particu
larly to think." He authored dozens 
of books, articles, and other writ
ings.

The report says Webb "was a 
bit of a soft mark for the offbeat 
student." When one girl, instead 
of turning In a traditional term 
paper, handed him a parcel of 
homemade cartoons illustrating a 
point. Webb was entranced. "It 
makes more sense than nine-tenths 
of the papers I get,” he said. The 
girl received an “A ."

Though Webb remained a mem
ber of the University Department 
of History from age 30, he lectured 
at a number of colleges, including 
D u k e ,  Northwestern, Harvard, 
Rice, and Oxford.

A recent blue and white mascara 
job on Big Bertha brushed on by 
SMU students was the last in a 
long aeries of happenings and mis- 
happenings In the life of the 
world’s largest drum.

At her first appearance a t a  
University of Chicago football 
gam e, too eight-foot tall dram  
was hoisted over tho aides of 
too stadium  when too regular 
entrances proved too sm all for 
Bertha’s  44-inch bosom.
Even that was not the first of 

the drum’s experiences. In 1922 
when she was born at the C. G. 
Conn., Ltd. factory, one wall of 
the plant had to be torn out to 
allow her removal.

While at the U niversity of 
Chicago (her first ow ner), B er
tha w as alm ost shot to death  
when students from a rival 
school fired a  gun blast through 
her sides. She maintained her 
big voice, however, and toe ex 
pensive skins did not have to be 
replaced.
When Chicago discontinued foot

ball in 1941, Bertha was placed in 
a storage room. During World War 
II, atomic experiments were con
ducted at Chicago, and Bertha’s 
room was chosen for some of the 
laboratory work. While experi
menting continued Bertha looked 
over toe scientists’ shoulders too 
often, and she suffered radiation 
contamination.

The cure was complete.
BYRD BUYS BERTHA

Col. D. Harold Byrd, Univers 
ity ex-student, honorary president 
of the Longhorn Band, and Dallas 
oilman, searching for the largest 
drum available for toe Texas 
band, found Bertha neglected in 
her Chicago Stadium boudoir. She 
was the "Biggest Drum in the 
World”—just what the Longhorn 
Band needed.

On her trip to the Forty Acres 
she proved a little too buxom tor 
Chicago truckers, and a railroad 
flat car was rented for the Yankee 
girl’* first trip south.

Her first appearance before 
Longhorn fans was In October, 
IWS, and her sensuous booming 
was a  sm ash hit.
She soon became known as the 

"Sweetheart of t h e  longhorn

Band,” and Vincent R. DiNino, I 
band director, appointed "drum 
wranglers” to her care.

These wranglers pulled her be
hind a car all toe way to Wash
ington, D.C., in January, 1961, 
when she and her band led the 
Texas delegation in the inaugural 
parade of President John F. Ken
nedy. She is used to riding, how
ever, for she travels to all Uni
versity games in Texas.

OTHER ‘BEAUTIES’ DOUBT 
Several times, the drum’s "larg

est” claim has been doubted by 
rivals, but only once were Bertha's 
vital statistics challenged serious
ly. In 1955, Purdue University’s 
drum, the Boilermaker, jealously 
called for the tape measure. But 
Miss Boilermaker was found lack
ing six inches in the bust and one 
foot in height.

Once In her m usical career, 
the lady with the bass vo ice wa* 
silenced. Last year prior to the 
Arkansas gam e, vandals, under 
cover of night, slipped Into Me
morial Stadium w here she re
side* and silt her throat.
A wooden replacement tor the

vocal cord was made and still is 
used.

The first lady of Texas show 
business has led a tempestuous 
career, but she successfully has 
fended off attacks on her virtue 
made by Purdue and villainous 
attempt* on her life by numerous 
individuals.

She remains the band’s sweet
heart and the "Biggest Drum in 
the World."
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Mad Group to Moot
Dr. Royce Lockart, professor of 

microbiology and president of Al
pha Phi Tau, will speak on viro
logy at the Alpha Phi Tau meeting 
at 7 p.m. Thursday In Experiment
al Science Building 223.

Pictures will be taken tor the 
Cactus. Alpha Phi Tau is the pro
fessional medical technology fra
ternity.
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Colombian Corps 
Proves Successful

The Peace Corps program in 
Colombia has met with initial suc
cess, ex-Corps member Darrel 
Young said at the Collegiate Coun
cil on United Nations Tuesday.

Young, a  law student at the 
University, pointed out that com 
munity development projects un
derway In Colombia have met 
with overwhelming support and 
would probably continue to func
tion, even lf the Peace Corps 
were to depart today.
During his 21-month tour in Co

lombia. Young helped complete the 
1 construction of three school houses, 

two water systems, and worked on 
a road building project.

Working out of San Pablo In the 
state of Narino, Young, another 
corpsman, and a native Colombian 
carried on development projects 
in eight communities located in 
the mountain areas surrounding 
the city.

"Our first problem was to enlist 
I the support and gain the enthusi- 
I asm of the townspeople in San 

Pablo on these projects. This grass
roots concept of developing proj- 

! ects to raise the standard of living 
w'as very successful,” Young said.

"In one small com m unity out- 
I side San Pablo there wa* no 
i lighting, but several power lines 
1 crossed right over the roof top* 

of the dwellings. We went to the 
power company o w n i n g  the 
power lines and had im m eldate  
success In securing ald. The 
o w n e r  supplied the necessary  
equipment, the Colombian v il
lagers supplied the labor, and 
soon houses had lighting."  
Young, an English-History ma

jor and graduate of Southwestern 
University in Georgetown, was 
with the first group of Peace Corps 
volunteers to go into Colombia in 
September 1961.
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Her berg Accepts Challenge Bid
William Herberg, a u t h o r  and 

theologian, has accepted an In
vitation to be Ona of the four main 
speakers at t h e  1964 Challenge
Colloquium Feb. 27-29.

Graduate professor of Judaic 
and social philosophy at D r e w  
University, Herberg will speak on 
this year's Challenge topic, "The 
American Character in Transi
tion," specifically in the area of 
religion and theology.

Herberg writes regularly for sec
ular and religious Journals.

He Is the a u t h o r  of several 
books and essays including "P ro
testants. Catholics, and Jews" and 
"Four Existentialist Theologians." 

★

Spooks to Aid Family
Spooks a re  rem inded to bring  

food for a needy fam ily  to the  
m eeting  W ednesday a t 4 p .m . at 
the P hi Mu house, 2400 P ea r l.

★

Cab# to Spook for SEA
The Student Education Associa

tion will hold its monthly meeting 
at 7 p m. Thursday in Texas Union 
340. Ernest Ca be will speak on 
"Applying for a Teaching Posi
tion." He is serving as director of 
personnel for the Austin Public 

ber of the Ex-Students' Associe- Schools.
lion and donor of Big Bertha, re- A report of the Drive-In Confer- 
cently made a trip to the land j ence held in San Antonio will also

Campus News in Brief

■Mr ...  ......
—Texan Photo—Gossett

W E N D Y  K E L L O G G  was
named the N R O T C  sweetheart- 
last weekend at the annual N avy  
Sweetheart Bali. W endy, a var
sity cheerleader, was crowned 
by  last year's sweetheart, Linda 
Seim.

Antarctic Visit 
Highlight for Ex

Col. D. Harold Byrd, life mem-

where his cousin, Adm. Richard 
Byrd explored.

Adm. Byrd had named an Ant
arctic mountain range In honor of 
the personal and financial help 
which he received from Col. Byrd.

The trip was the high point In 
the life of Col. Bvrd, an oilman, 
Industrialist, financier, geologist, 
and former University student. As 
he flew over "Marie Byrd Land,"

be made.
★

Researcher Will Speak
A  rep resen ta tive  of A . C. N e l.  

eon C om pany, Ute world** la rg 
e st  m arketin g  research  com pany, 
w ill sp eak  on "W ill 'Brand X ' 
Succeed  or F a ll?  M arketing R e
search  P red ic ts  A ccu rate ly ."  The  
m eetin g  w ill be  a t 7:80 p .m . 
T hursday In B uslness-E con om lcs  
B uilding IOO.

★
on invitation from Dr. James E. _
Mooney, U S  Antarctic projects of- S p e a r  t o  H o l d  C o n V O
fleer, Col. Byrd was able to see ^ r * Irwin Spear, associate pro-

, . w a .  j  fessor of botany, will be in themore of the Antarctic in four days _ . . .j Texas Union Chuck Wagon from 
than his cousin saw in three dif- 10 n  a m  Wednesday for a
ferent expeditions. Coffee convo.

Col. Byrd completed his trip Th* convo Is sponsored by the
with a flight over the "H arold1 Unlon Student-Faculty Committee.
n  _ .  .. u« v V W Au students are Invited to drinkByrd Mountains." which he be- . . . .  .  . . . , ,  ,, ,I coffee and chat informally with 
Haves at one time were part of et . Spear.
the Andes. These mountains now No convo will be held next week
appear en modern maps of that because of the Thanksgiving holi-

j days. They will resume the follow-

"It Is the loneliest land In the 
world, and It Is also the only tru
ly peaceful continent in the world," 
said Col. Byrd, who has a portion
of his office set aside an an Adm.
Byrd museum.

cer a s  -About Latin A m erica"  at 
4 p.m . W ednesday a t the YMCA- 
YWCA build ing, 2200 G uadalupe

I st.
★

St. Edfs to Host Panel
Two clergymen from University 

organizations will take part in a 
panel discussion on "The Council, 
Reform, and Reunion,” a book by I 
Rev. Hans K u n g ,  a t 7:30 p.m. | 
Wednesday in the St. Edward's 

I University Dining Hall.
Rev. Gustav Kopka, chaplain of 

the Lutheran Student Center, and 
Rev. David O’Brien, chaplain of 
the Newman Club, will join Pro- 

| testant a n d  Catholic clergymen 
from St. Edward's and the Pres- j 

I byterian Theological Seminary in 
i the discussion of Mr. Kung’s non
fiction work.

★
I

Harmon to Be Delegate
John M . H arm on will represent 

D elta  S i g m a  P l, professional 
b u sin ess fraternity, a t the Sixty- 
eighth Annual C ongress of A m er
ican  Industry In N ew  York City 
D ec. 2-6. ’

★
. j

I Annual Fund Is Available
The Sidney E. Mezes Faculty 

Donation Committee, established 
by the Board of Regents, has re
quested that faculty members rec- , 
ommend individuals who should be 
considered eligible for an award of 
the annual income.

Dr. Sidny E. Mezes, former 
president of the University, set up 
a fund for his wife, which, lf it 
was not expended by her, should 
be used for the University faculty. 
Mrs. Mezes survived her husband, 
but did not draw upon the fund,

W U  g ,

On J I
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Steaks
•from CHOICE corn fed 

Heavy beat

ing week.
★

McCutcheon to Speak
D r. R oger M cCutcheon, v is it 

ing professor of E nglish , w ill de
liv er  s  lecture on "The F uture  
of G raduate Studies In the H u
m a n ities” In E nglish B uilding 208 
at 4 p .m . W ednesday.

★

TISA Probes Apathy
Student government and the role 

of campus publications were the 
main areas of discussion Saturday 
at th# Texas Intercollegiate Stu
dents' Association meeting.

The meeting included representa
tives from the major colleges in 
the central Texas area.

TISA a t t e m p t s  to promote 
the communication of constructive 
ideas among colleges. The problem 
of apathy toward student govem- 
m e n t dominated the discussion 
while possible solutions for large 
and small schools were presented. 

★

Adcock to Speak Today
T e r r y  A dcock, form er P ea ce  

Corps volunteer who returned  
last su m m er from  two y e a r s’ 
com m unity  develop m en t work In 
Colom bia, w ill speak on "Con-

ere
Wed needs?

8 30-10—KLRN-TV. Channel »
9-5—Miss Austin entries taken, Texas 

Union 342. __
6-3 30—-Stage designs by Robert Ed

mund Jones, second floor of Drama \ 
Building.

9-3— Election of Portia, Townes Hall
9-12 and 1-4—Drawing for AAM game 

tickets. Gregory Gym.
9-4—Reservation* for "The Tragical 

Historic of Dr. Faustus" and 1 The i 
New Tenant." Hogg Auditorium j 
box office.

Coffee “ Y. **
10-6—Faculty  a rt exhibit. Art Museum I

2-5—Interviews for committee positions ■ 
for Round-Up. Texas Union 323. I

3-4—Freshm an Beauty entries, Texas 
Union 322

3-11—KUT-FM. 90 7 mc.
3—Study Groups. Current Issues: Rise ; 

snd Fall of Western Civilization, j 
"Y." _ I

8—Dr. Donald J. O'Connor to speak on 
"The Distribution of Nonconserva
tive Substances in Natural Bodies 
of Water.” Engineering Laboratory 
102.

4—Study Groups Asia: Latin America; 
Model UN. "Y."

4—Spooks, Phi Mu house,
4—uTSA Clubs: Center, Hobby Hone 

Stables; Strike and Spare. Texas 
Union alleys.

4:30—UTSA Clubs: Turtle, W omens 
Gym pool: Poona, W omen's Gym 
133 Racket. Women's Courts; Or- 
chesls. Women’s Gym dance stu
dio-4.3o—Constance Green to address Phi 
Alpha Theta, Garrison Hall Lounge.

6—Constance Green to address Mortar 
Board, history faculty, deans, and 
guests after dinner in faculty-staff 
Dining Room, Texas Union. Those 
not dining will assemble a t 8 p.m. 
in the Faculty-Staff Lounge.

7-9—Co-Recreation, W om ens Gym.
7—Sketching class, Texas Union 333
7-10—Study rooms, first floor of Bus-

lness-Economics Building
7—Freshm an Council Committee No. 4 

and 3 to  sponsor Integration de- j 
bate between Johnny Musseiman j 
and Bruce Maxwell, Business-Eco- j 
nomica Building 101,

7:30--P raetorian  Guard, ROTO Build- ! 
ing 211.

8—Recital by Leonard Pennxrlo, pian
ist. Hogg Auditorium.

8 :30-College Life, Texas Union 340.
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which consequently remains for the 
faculty.

Further Information about the 
fund Is available from the Sidney 
E. Mezes Faculty Donation Com
mittee, West Mall Office Build
ing 2A.

★

Dr. Thompson to Spook
Dr. James C. Thompson, asso

ciate professor of physics, will 
speak on "Metal Ammonia 
Solutions H" 4 p.m. Thursday In 
Physics Building U t.

Thompson’s talk is sponsored 
by the Department of Physics.

★

Professor to Get Prize
Dr. Charles Hartshorne, an Ash- 

bel Smith professor of philosophy 
at the University, will leave Wed
nesday to attend ceremonies a t the 
Rockefeller Institute In New York 
City where he will be awarded a 
51,000 Lecomte du Nouy Founda
tion Prize for his book, "The Logic 
of Perfection."

The Lecompte du Nouy Prize, 
first awarded in 1955, goes to "the 
best work either written or pub
lished in French or English which 
Is of particular interest for the 
spiritual life of our epoch and for 
the defense of human dignity."

Dr. Hartshorne has been a mem
ber of the University faculty since 
1962 and has been president of 
four national philosophical organi
zations.

*

Court Hearing Postponed
The Student Court hearing 

scheduled for Wednesday has 
been postponed until 6 p.m., Nov. 
26, according to Busty Meyer, 
Chief Justice.

★

Lyons to Discuss Films
Chester P. Lyons, noted author 

in forest conservation, will pre
sent a film-lecture, "Nature’* 
Plans and Puzzles," at 8 p.m. 
Thursday In the University Jun
ior High School auditorium.

From the Okanagan Valley of 
British Columbia, Lyons received 
his education from the University 
of British Columbia, in Forest En
gineering.

The film-lecture Is the second 
in a series of five sponsored by 
the Travis County Audubon So
ciety and th# Austin Recreation 
Department.

Tickets to the lecture will be 
available at the door. Adult ad
mission is 90 cents and Univer
sity student tickets 50 cents.

★

FC to Sponsor Debate
An Informal debate will be 

held at 7 p.m. Wednesday In Bus- 
lnesa-Economics Building 161 on 
fraternity Integration and other 
Interracial problems.

Johnny Mnsselmaa and Bruce 
Maxwell will be the opposing de
baters.

The debate, sponsored by 
Freshman Council Student l ife  
Committees 4 and 5, Is open 
to the public, and questions will 
be taken from the floor.

★
Lieb Will Discuss 'Flies’

Dr. Irwin C. LJeb, professor of 
philosophy, will lead a discussion 
on the novel "Lord of the Flies" 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the YMCA- 
YWCA building, 2200 Guadalupe 
St.

During the session, Ideas from 
the movie, which recently had a 
long run a t a  local theater, may 
be aired. Judy Sims Is chairman 
of the sponsoring "Y " committee, 
and students are invited.

★
Rep Delegates to Meet

A meeting of voting delegates 
of the Representative Party will 
be held Wednesday at 8:86 p.m. 
at the Sigma Nu house.

★
Ozawa to Talk on Japan

A Japanese Hour will be pre
sented by the International Club 
at 8 p.m. Thursday In Texas Un
ion 304. Yuichi Ozawa, graduate 
student In chemical engineering, 
will speak on Japan and show 
slides of Japan.

The lecture will be followed by a 
get-acquainted reception.

The regular general meeting of 
the International Club, which will 
be held before foe Japanese Hour, 
will be in Texas Union 202 a t 7 
p.m.

it

Civil Engineer to Speak
Dr. Donald J. O’Connor of 

Manhattan College will apeak at 
the University Wednesday In Hie 
Engine*ring Srlence Lecture Ser
ies sponsored by the College of 
Engineering.

Tho talk la scheduled at t  
pan. In Engineering laborator
ies Building IM. ‘Tho Distrib
ution of Noneouoonrattvo Sub
stances In Natural Bodies of Wa
ter" is his topic.

Dr. O’Connor la aaaoclato pro
fessor of civil engineering ut 
Manhattan, where ho earned a  
bachelor’s degree la 1644. He 
received a master’s degree hi 
1647 from tho Polytechnic In
stitute of Brooklyn and rn doctor
ate la 1656 from New York Uni
versity.

*

Applications Due Friday
Deadline for filing applications 

for the Miss Austin contest, which 
is sponsored by the Texas Union 
Charm Committee and the Austin 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, is 
Friday.

Applications may be picked up 
in Texas Union 342 or the Jaycee 
Office, IOO a v ie  Qrcle, until 5 
p.m. Friday. Entrants must In
clude an 8-by-10 photograph with 
the application.

The contest, which is a prelimi- j 
nary to the Miss Texas contest, is ; 
open to Austin residents and U ni-1 
versity coeds.

Miss Austin preliminaries will be 
held Nov. 26 and foe finals, Dec. i 
IO.

*
Cordettes to Meet at 7

The Cordelle* will meet al 7 j 
p.m. Wednesday In the Army 
Group Staff Room of the ROTO 
Building.

★

Grads to Discuss School
Graduate students from various 

schools will discuss the graduate 
school at a meeting of BIOS, the 
biology club, at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Biology Building 301.

Topics to be discussed will be ; 
entrance requirements, finances, j 
standards of work, and types of I 
work after entrance. A panel of; 
BIOS members will direct the pro
ceedings and help lead the dis
cussion.

★

O N  Taps New Members
Omicron Nu, national honor

ary society for home economics 
majora, ha* tapped eight new 
members.

They are Robyn Rorschach, 
Adeline Novosad, Sandra Sue 
Smith, Maxine Inquist, L i n d a  
Jacobsen, Dina Hallmark, Betty 
Afton Garrett, and Cynthia Keen- 
ey.

Each member must have a J- 
point over all average and a X.S 
average In borne economics.

AND VISIONS OF SUGARPLUMS DANCH) IN THEIR HEADS
.,. Joan Leigh, Beverly Ann, end Linda Gay Drahar napping.

Eight-Week-Old Dreher Babies 
Get 24 Meals, 41 Diapers Daily

By FRANK STARS
Mitzi Dreher performs the same 

tasks required of any new mother, 
except that in her case the tasks 
are three times as large. Her off
spring require 24 bottles of formu
la a day and 24 dozen diapers a 
week.

FIRST SET SINCE 1687
The trim, dark-haired assistant 

professor of nursing became the 
mother of Texas’ first set of 
quadruplets since 1937 on Sept, 5. 
Although one of the quads lived 
only three days, foe others have 
grown to be healthy —- and norm
ally hungry — infants. They now 
are eight weeks old.

"Sure, I get tired,’’ Mr*. Dreher 
says amiling. "But they are be
ginning to be able to focus their 
eyes now, and they are beginning 
to be able to recognize me. When 
I come to their crib*, they smile. 
Then it all seems worth while."

All of the Dreher babies, Jean 
Leigh, Beverly Aaa, aad linda 
Gay, weighed lese than 4 pounds 
a1 birth aad were kepi la the 
hospital aalii they had reached 
5 pounds. Now all three weigh 
f  pounds or more.

"People ask me, ‘What do you 
do when they all get hungry at
the same time?' They all have to 
wait their turns since I can feed 
only one at a time. It takes about 
an hour to feed them all," Mrs. 
Dreher says.

TRAITS SHOWING 
The infants, who are fraternal 

rather than identical quads, are 
beginning to develop individual 
personality traits. "Linda is the 
most independent,’’ Mrs. Dreher 
says, "and Beverly cries the most. 
Linda cries, too, of course, but 
only when she wants attention or 
Is hungry.

" I  can tell them apart by the 
way they cry," Mrs. Dreher says” 
"And I think that I can tell what

they want by the way they cry.’* 
The Dreher baMea report Ie 

their doctor, Dr. Maurice Oohs, 
once a month. Whenever Mrs. 
Dreher bas specific questions, 
sh# calls him, aad she says she 
kaepa Dr, Speck’s baby book Is 
retch for reference.
Dr. Cohn was rather excited 

about the birth of the quads, too, 
says Mrs. Dreher, since they were 
also his first set of quad*.

" I  don’t remember much about 
It, but it must have been quite 
a day," Mrs. Dreher says, recall
ing the birth of the quads. Sh# 
says she couldn't believe it when 
a nurse told her sh# had four 
daughters. " I  thought they wera 
trying to awaken me by using 
shock!"

A  F U L L  Y E A R  T O  P A Y  

SEN IOR  R ING!

THESIS DISSERTATIONS. Y E A R
BOOKS, LAW  BRIEFS OR ANY 
OTHER TYPE OF PRINTING, RE
PRODUCTIONS OF CHARTS AND 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A  REASON
ABLE PRICE TYPING, MULTILTH- 
ING. AN D  BOOK BINDING. WE 
CAN  MEET YOUR DEAD L INE

Schlueder Printing
115 San Jacinto 

Phonal GR 2-5820 or GL 3-4943

STUDENTS ...
WE ACCEPT 
ALL MAJOR 

OIL CO. CREDIT 
CARDS!

e 20 Locations to Servo Yes 
#  Friendly Export Service Station 

Attendants

HANCOCK
SERVICE STATIONS

"At tho Sign al tho Rooster"

min
*29 t o  *45

IN I OK YELLOW,

*34 to *50
IN tOK WHITE COLO. 

MICK PLUS TAX

See th# Largest S#l#ction 
of Rings on Campus! N#v#r 

Such Massiveness— betail Never 
Finer— America’s Finest Rings!

'p l** A HILL

YIM TO PAY!
2236 Guadalupe

Z A L E S

—On TK# Drag

THE DAILY TEXAN
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING RATES

Each Word (15-word minimum) . . . . . . . . . . . .  4c
Minimum Charge  .........    l l  39
Classified Display
I column x one inch one t im * ..............................8100
Each Additional Time  .........     .90
20 Consecutive Issues
8 words ..........................   M OO
15 words ...........      MOO
20 words ................................................................. ...811.00

(No copy chant* for consecutive Issue rates)

CAU GR I

d a A sifieJ . — ^
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Tuesday Texas  ..............  Monday 3-.30 pm.
Wednesday T e x a n .................... Tuesday 3 80 p.m.
Thursday Texan  ............ Wednesday 3.») pm.
Friday Texan ...................  Thursday 3:30 p m.
Sunday Texan .....................  Friday 3 an p m.
In the event of errors 'made in an advertisement. 
Immediate notice must be given as the publishers 
ara responsible for only one incorrect insertion.

-5244

Furnished Apartments

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Special Rates ta Students 

Monthly . , . |4—Semester . . . IBI 
•  Typewriter #  Adding Machines

GR 2-3233 GR 7-1558 
I70B San Jacinto

New
LA CASA APARTMENTS 

and
CONTINENTAL APARTMENTS 

Manor Road (2 blka. east of stadium) 
SWIMMING POOL 

I and 2 bedroom apts. $125 .  IIM  
GR 6-1262 GR 8-8670

TOWER VIEW
1*4 block east law school building 

I unexpected vacancy 
Huge one bedroom has everything. If 
~ou look you'll like. 8110.00 month, 

ater, gas paid. Also lease rates. 
EAST 25th st OLDHAM 

GR 2-8772 GR 8-5516

f t

BLOCK UNIVERSITY. TWO bedroom 
duplex. Private bath-kitchen. Also 

875.00 two bedroom apartment. Tiled, 
panelled. Walk University. GR 6-9444.
WANTED ROOMMATE. ATTRACTIVE 

Apartment. Two blocks campus. 
831.00. After 1:00 p.m.—Tom Murphy. 
2512-B-3 San Antonio.
UNIVERSITY AREA—UNIQUE, mod

ern. one bedroom apartment. Car
peting, drapes, bar, private. 890.00. 
3205 Grooms. GR 8-3937;
$59.50 BILLS PAID. Modern, clean.

neat, small apartment. 906-F West 
22nd. Also see 20I7-A Red River. 865.00. 
Open. UL 2-5519. GR 2-0052.
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY APART

MENT. Air conditioned. AU bills 
paid. Two boys or married couple. 
Call GR 2-0207.
UNIQUE, LARGE, MODERN two bed

room apartment. New furniture. 
8100.00. Quiet neighborhood—2503 Brid
le Path. GR 64837.

Rooms for Rant
UNUSUALLY QUIET. CLEAN, private 

rooms, bath, kitchen privileges, gar
age. Ideal for students, businessmen, 
working ladles. GR 6-1407.

Duplex— Furnished
CLEAN — AIR CONDITIONED. De

signed for modern living. One bed
room, large closets, big yard with 
shade trees. Swlmming-fishlng-boctlng. 
Couples. $69.50. Apply 1400 Riverside. 
GR &-S365.

Houses For Solo
UNIVERSITY—SPARKLING TWO bed

room, study. Furnished (unfurn
ished). 869.00 monthly $300.00 down. 
Owner. GR 7-2480 after 4.30.

For Rent

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Room snd board. All new central 
heat and air. Two room occupants 
of 4. $70.00 per month. One bed
room and living room, occupants 
of 2. $90.00 per month two bed
rooms and living room. 880.00 per 
month occupants of 4. There Is a 
restaurant In connection with 
above—no certain time to eat. Two 
meals. Breakfast served from 6:00 
a.rn. to 11:00 a.m. Meal No. 2 
from 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Only 9 
minute* from downtown Across 
from Bergstrom main gat*. High
way 71 East. Come out and see for 
yourself.

COUNTRY COTTAGES 
GR 7-6069 or GR 2-9606

Help Wanted
WAITRESS: FULL OR Purt-tlme.

Evening work. Call GR 6-dUl, ask 
for Mr, Davis.
DELIVERY BOY WANTED. Full and 

part-time. Call GR 6-6111 or apply 
In person Roma Ian 2900 Rio Grande.
DELIVERY MAN. CHICKEN Delight.

weekends. Must haw  ear. Apply 
after 5:30, 1606 Lavaca. GR 64216.

CALL GR 1-5244 FOR 
A  CLASSIFIED AD

For Solo Typing
G-15 GOYA CLASSICAL guitar Per

fect condition. Coat 8230.00 new. now 
8100 OO. GR 2-1805.

VIRGINIA CALHOUN 
LEGAL TYPING SERVICE

Professional typing, all fields. Sym
bols. Photo Copy. Notary We are now 
located at our mw address.

NEW ADDRESS 
1301 Edgewood 

GR 8 2636

’M CHEVROLET V-8. tudor, automatic 
transmission. Must Sail. Best otter 

from 8300.00. GR 7-2977.

P-1800 VOLVO LUXURY Sports coupe 
1962. sir conditioned, fully equipped. 

Emaculate. 63195.00. Call Hoppy. GR 
2-4161. MRS. ALBRIGHT will type your pa

pers REASONABLY. ACCURATELY.
GR 7-0091.15 FOOT YELLOW Jacket. Mark 55 

Mercury motor, traitor. $250.00. Call 
Hoppy. GR 2-4181. ARTISTIC. ACCURATE TYPING. 25e 

page. Minor corrections. New IBM. 
Mrs. Anthony. Northeast of University. 
GR 2-8402

Typing
EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.

Accurate, reasonable, atar Allen
dale. HO 5-5813

HIGHLY QUALIFIED LEGAL and gem 
eral typing service. Distinctive ac

curate typing—dissertations, reports, 
briefs, seminar pipers, manuscripts. 
Conscientious, personalized service. GR 
6-7079.

T H E S E S .  DISSERTATIONS. RE
TORTS. IBM Sriectrlc. Symbol! for 

science mathematics, engineering, 
language accents Greek. Call GR 2- 
9617. THEMES. REPORTS. LAW notes. Me 

page. Mrs. Fraser. GR 6-1317.
THE MOONLIGHTERS—IBM. Mul- 

tlUthing After 6:00 snd weekends. 
Marguerite Costello GL 2613a IMS 
A West 33rd

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. THESES.
Accurate and beautiful work. Rea

sonable rates. Jewel Collins. 5013 
Evans. CL 2-2194

PROFESSION AL TYPING LEGAL 
General. IBM Lot* Kinsey HI 4-221L DISSERTATIONS, T H E S E S .  RE

TORTS. competently typed by ex
perienced operator of Symbol-equipped 
Elect roms tic. Mrs. Ritchie, close-in. 
GR 6*7079.

DELAFIELD TYPING 20c page. 
 ̂Gremmy-, spelling correction. HI

FOUR BLOCKS CAMPUS. Expertly.
personally t y p e d  manuscripts— 

books, dissertations, theses, reports 
(IBM). Mrs. Bodour GR 8-6113.

ACCURATE TYPING SERVICE. Pick 
up and delivery. HI 4-1 MB.

TYPING LOW RATES. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. GL 3-5124. Mrs. Tullos.

MARTHA ANN SIVLEY 
M B A IBM. REPORTS, THESES. Near Bur

net Road, Mrs. Bradley. GL 3664C
toe tailored to foe needs of Untwn- 
Ity students. Speda! tMphmrd equip
ment for language, science, and engi
neering these* and dissertations.

Phone GR 26210 A GR 2-7677 
2013 GUADALUPE

THESIS TROUBLE*? WHY not trets.
bl* us? EDITYPE. GL 2-7933 awn

ings, weekends

THESES. REPORTS, ^ REASONABLE.
Etocriromatlc Mrs. Brady 3*17 044. 

ham. GR 2-4715,
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